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Calendar for November, 1894.

Noveiil>.r i--Ati «Saiit,' Day.
4-24th Stnday afier Triniiy.

i t-25th d
1S-26th i

2-2 7tIi dg

30-Si. Atidrct%, Apostie and 'Martyr.
Dcceiber 2-ist Sunttay in Adv~eni.

E»IURS-ev.I t t'o.I.i~î.itrk Avenue.
.Nlr. J. le. OuiC.trlton Chiambers.

SEcl. FAV.TRASIIRRR-is~ ~u.îsax,42 lore.nCeSî.
wha wilI supp>' the Illaga/.iîe and receive the buIscuip-
tions, ind to« whoni notices ni change of adclress shouoid
be sent.

AssîSr'A.NT]-iF.cIrÀîv-'%MS BAKEiR, 5 Arthur .Street.

tir CîîANGÉ 0F AnoRk.ss. -WVill subi,criI>ers please rotifv
MISS Max ýo142FirenCe i., of any change in thecir

rtesiglence.

Clezinal Visitationus.

tors rA~ ilsiSirAi.-Tle Clergy visit in tur cadi
week.

CîîI.IIDRx'.. IIOMPTîAI. ANI) CONVALEScERN HMET
The Ciergy in un

Noitî%Âî. Scuîoo.-Tlie Religiotis Instruction Glass every
Friday during the session, Rev. Il. I>olird.

GAOI-*ReCV. J. J. Bogcrt.

HlOMEi FOR FRiPN«îîî.FSS ~OE- Ven. Archdeacon
L-tuder.

PROTTisîANT ORIIIIANS' Hlo.%E-Rtv. J. MN. Snowdon.

IIONI FOR TiIE Ac.Ein-Rev'. T. flailey.

GIRLS FRIENDIX SociETy-Rev. Il. Pohiard.

L.OCAL PARISH NOTES.

On Oct. 17 th St. George's Church held its
annual Harvest Festival. The church was elahor-
ately decorated with fruit, grain, vegetables and
plants for the occasion. The service ivas taken by
the rectbr, the Rev. J, M. Snowdon, and an
appropriate sermon was preached by the Rev. W.
M. Loucks, of Christ Church. The singing of the
choir was particularly good.

On the afternoon of Sunday, October 28th, the
local militia, comprising the Ottawa Field Battery,

tic Princess Louise I)ragoon Guttads, the Governor
General's Foot Guards and thie.13rd Baittalioii of
Rifles paradcd to Cliriý,t Chiurcli where ceisong
"'as said and ari cloquent and inipressive sermon
wvas picaclicd by tl;e Ruv. J. M. Snowdon, of St.
George's. Ont- of thc featured; of the ser vice was
the hearty singing of the nien, especially iii the
National Athmcii, which rolled and reverheîated
through the chîîirch lîke a peal of thunder. 'l'le
earncst attention and reverctice of the min %is
also inarked. 'l'le parade was onc of the best that
lias tnken place ot'recent ye.trs.

St. John's Hall was w~eil fihled two evenings iiiJOctober, to lîcar Miss Sarah Lord Bailey, "'ho is
well called the Queen of Elocutionists. Her

re rni o the varied selections wzis extremiely

'l'le "Tlalent" sclheme lias been well reccived
by the congregatioîî of St. Johîn's Clîurcli and a
good res tlt is expected when the retursis are miade,
about Easter next.

WOMAN'S AUXILLARY.

The regular monthly meeting oi the Woinan's
Auxiliary ta l)omestic and Foriegn Missions on
October 3 0tlî was very well atter'ded. Mrs. J. R.
Ainistrong was appointed Correspondiîîg Secretary
ta fill the vacancy caused by Mliss %Vhitclicr's leav-
ing the city. Six new memibers were reported from
Christ Churcli Iarish. Thle President reported
the formation of a new Branch of the Auxiliary rit
Arcli'ille, or Ottawa East, by Mrs. Bliss.

Interesting papers on the subjects of the xnonth
were rend by Miss Thonipson and Miss Baker.

Ali were pleased to see again the fami!iar face af
Mrs. Forest, onie of the nîost carnest workers of the
Auxiliary, who has been prevented by illness fromi
atttnding the meetings for sornie nîonths.

Subjects for reading and prayer for the next
meeing-"- Algoma " and IdSouth Anierica." The
former s'ibject will be taken up by Mrs., McNab,
the latter by Mrs. Tilton.

G.F. S. NOTES.

So far our ten miinutes' lectures have been a
great addition ta our nionthly meetings. If"I How
ta Make Tea and Cofféee" was eminently instruc-
tive and practical, "lVentilation " this month soared
highier, and taugbt us something of the laws of
nature and the importance of breathing pure air.
Du ring the. winter we hope to have similar short
instructions on IlEmergencies," IlHome Nursing,»
"'Plain Cooking," "Sick Cooking," "Hygiene,'
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adasyon" ih dotel)neîcPs.s lier. Calniily and resignuedly, surrounded by bier
I3eing Ai Sain Day our Chaplain gave us a few chikiren, ber husband, brother and sister, she
thoughts on i aradise, and the state of the blessed i)assed into the buatific presence of ber God Her
de.ad. Oile of our kind Sandy Hill friends gave us huliart was as sof t and as gentle as her voice. No
sonie miusic. %ilci a fund of amusement 'vas fbuggar turned away frorn lier unheedcd. The mis-
dcrived froni a very youthfül lierformier, who gave shapen toy and crizy furniture, niade by heipiess
us trvo Kinidergarteni songs, and recited a pioenr. indi-ence, found à ryrnplatliisîig purchaser at lier

bouse. A lover of flowers, lier great deliih was
* to wvatcb the progress of lier favourites %when trans-

ported iii the sprjinime front pot existence to
garden life. No forrn oif animal lite wvas obnoxious

T'HE QUIET! 1)AY. to lier; rnany durnbii creatures %vere I>doved. Dur-
-- in-, bier last moments, shortly belote lier dcatb, she

''li fourtl Il Quiet Day " %viici bins Ireen buld could yet find strength Ici ask lier attendants
in Christ Church, iras obscrved on Frîday, 26tli wbether Paul (uIl doýg; and Tini (the cat) liad
October, the conduc-or of the d-.iy'.s services beîng been fed.
the Rev. C. Kenrick, of Peerborough. Th'e Nl.y the AllFGood who lias pronrised that the
increising interest ind plensure taken ini these niercil ul shaîl olvain iiiercy pardon ail lier offenu:es
quiet days %vas seen in the larger nuniber prescnît againist Hirn. NIrs. Wickstced is dead, but the
at the eariy service Z1' 7.30 a.i.and the increase bercaved lhusband is living. On bebaît of the
in îiunbers of iliose vrho were present the ejîtire cornnuniry, that bas been mrade: nuch the betier
day, while (or the two afier moon services tbe con. for bis lufle, wextend to bitu our humnai synipathy.
gregation ias rually a large one. It was Ilcasint Ma1y ihe iîvinig God îvbo is declared to Ibl the God
too to find that severai of tirose present liad coiine of the living and of the dead, watclî over hirn and
fronti considerabk- distances ici order 10 avnil them- protect buii fo'r niany years to corne and inay
selves of the spiritua.l lielp of sucb a day. That it noîliing ini bis tiscful life bccoine hini like the
iras a very reail help 'vas acnw gdby .1Il who le.vt, o f it.%verc aille 10 give tiiseli'es uIi t0 the influence of (Noe.-The foregoing obituary on the death of
the diy : and tie very carnes:, direct addresses, tIre dit, ]ate Nrs. G. W. %Vicksteed waï wvritien te day
fervent plrayer at the closu of encbi address, ibue irfîurards by bier son anrd then laid aside. Nits.
hyrntis sung on our knecs, and tlic silune: of the Wickstced bias beurt dead nîany ye.irs, but stili
lunch liour, aIl conduced to licupintg op tlîe key- )ives in the nieniory of inany friends, and ire glidly
note >truck in tIre licautifuil early nrtrrnin- lddiess-. plibiisb this short character sketch -Ed
"Alone with God." 'lt! service of preparation on

Thursday evening %ias tbe c'nly o le not iwell
attended, but tîrat ivas probably because it 'vas a
nev <epirtutre, and ire ivere sorr%, to lbear that ini iROTH-ERHOOD 0F ST. ANI)REW.ý
spite o! notires, in churcb, in thre îrinted pro.
grammes and ini tItis MN.itiazinc, ticre were sonlie Thre local chapteis of the 13rotherliood of St.
who carne expecting a service on Friday evfLnîng. JiAîdrew will hold their annual St. Andrew's Day

,TIh, E LAE MS \VICKSI'EED.

IlMrs. ýViçkst-ed is dead,"' is a seactcace tbat
bas been uttered by niaay air acqu tintance, and
%vill bie siglied by Inany a truc fricnd. Slie irbo hiad
heen for forty years the wedded companion of lit
utarveilouis civil servant, Gustavus %Villiamn Wick-
sîued, Q.C., îassed awny peacefully yesterday.
%%ith Ken'tisb blood inciber veins, the daugbîer of
a Captain ia His Majestyls army, shu %vas ici ail
respects a genuine wvornan of Englind. Modest
and shy aliîrîst to timidity ici compaciy, she was
selfsacriflcing, bold and iadoniîable, îvhen any cal
was made uiion bier miotherly or %vifély instincts.
The peuition in the glorious Anglican litany,
IlFroni sudden death Good Lord deliver us," bas
often passed ber lips; and He granted ber request,
for only afier sevcntyý years of unbro<en heaith,
haifpiness and îirosperity was ber sout required of

services 'Ibis yerar ini St. George's Clrurch. The
services ivill counsist of Holy Communion at 7.30

am nd evening praycr ait 8 p.m.TeRe.G
Osbortne' roop, of St. Mîartii's Church, Montreal,
bas consented to bu tle preacher a: the cvenîng
service. Ai are invited to lie present at botb
services, especially mna.

A joint meeting of a.il tic local chapters %vil] he
hcld iii St. Birrnabas' Church on Thursday, Nov.
x5th, ait S 1) in. Several interesting addresses ivili
be mnade and there ili be an open discussion on
points of interest to Brotherhood nieIî and childrenr
ini general. Ali are invited, includingr ladies.

THE P>OWER 0F THE CHRISTIAN
RELIGION.

ThrIe Bishop of Durhanm, in bis irreface to the
recerrîiy issuei Report of the joint B3oard of
Missions of Cantcrbury and York, gives the
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testimony of twvo laynien to the power of the
Christian religion to bless the peopies of the world
Said the late Mr. Darwin, l"The mnatch ot improve-
nment consequen-, on the introduction of Christianity
throughout the South Sea probably stands by itself
in the records of hiistory." I believe," said the
late Lord Lawrence, Ilnotwithst-inding ail thaï, the
English people have done to benefit the country,
the twissionaries have done more than ail other
agencies comined?' Said the late Keshup
Chender Sen- "*lhle spirit of Christianity has
already prevaded the whole atniosphere of Indian
society; we breathe, think, feel and iove in a
Christian atmosphere. Native society is beiog
roused, enlighteued and reforined under the
influence Of Christian education."

TII1E 0H13RCH EXTrENSION ASSOC1NI'lON
WEEK.

The friends (ifthe Churchi Extension Association
and of the Sisters of the Clhurch, its representatives
in Ottawa, have taken advantage of the special
week of prayer and work, to show their apprecia-
tion of the work of the Association, 'l'le special
services were well attended, and the IlPound
Party" was an unqualiied success. Gifts o!
groceries and usefui houseliold articles poured in
on the Sisters during- the day in an unprezedented
inanner, tintil by evening, tlie littie sitting roomn
looked flot unlike a wholesale warehouse. The
Sisters of the Church wish thirough the columins of
the Maszazine to heartily thank ail those who have
contributcd to their needs in sucb a generous way.
The gifts %vill prove a vcry usefuil hellp indeed
during the coming winter.

«J 11E DAY 0F IN FERCESSIONS FOR
SUNDlAY SCHOOLS.

13y the Anglican Churches throughout the
world, Sunday, October 21St, was observed
as a day o! Special Intercession and Prayer on
behalf of Sunday Schools. In the city churches
the discourses were either upon Sunda)' School
wrork or reference was made thereto. lu St. john's
Chuirch thrce sermions upon that subject wvere
delivered b>' the clergy, and the Childreu's
Service in St. George's Chutrch attracted large
numbers of the littde ones fronm other chuirches.

Samnuel 1, 28 t-"' Therefore aiso have 1 lent
hlmi to the Lord," was the text o! Rev. H. Pollard's;
sermon in the niorning. 'lhle reverend gentleman
spoke o! the childhood of Samuel contrastcd wiih
thàt of the sons of Eli, and from the comparison
drew lessons especially applicable for parents and
teachers of cbildren. As Public School education

is practically withouit religion, the necessity for the
Sunday School becoines apparent. Both indi-
vidually and as a nation aIl were interested in the
proper trairiiug of the young, for the children o!
to-day would be the nmen and wonien o! the future.
Ail Christian people should be interested because
of the influence to be exerted even now and later
on by these children, ail churchmenz should bie
interested because as they are trained and
iustructed now so will they apply the evangelical
Catholic doctrines o! the Church o! England.
Appcaling to parents by the love they bore their
children and grief at their loss, the preacher
retntinded them of the greater value o! the soul as
conîpared to the body and since the Sunday
Schoot was the chief nicans of conveying religions
instruction hie hesought for the wýork a hearty
sympathy and co.operation.

At the early niorning service Mr. Pollard gave a
short address especially to teacherq. He urged
that the children entru!sted to.their care beremnem-
bered as those for whomn Christ died. Teachers
should strive to obtain that love of God in their
oinu sonîls that they mîghit inîpart to others the
knowledge, and also gain the wisdom of knowing
how to properly proportion their teaching to each
child. He exhorted theni to pray for each mernber
of their class, and while they inight flot attain to
the highest ideai, stili by striving for it God's will
would bie fulfllled and their work miade acceptable
to Hlmi.

Iu St. George's Church there was a short, bright
and liappy service in the afternoon. The children
frouî the various Anglican Churches. accompanied
by their teachers, officers and friends, filled the
iloor aud galleries of the edifice. 'lhle 'Vrenerable
Archideacon Lauder, Rev: H. Pollard, Rev. J. J.
I3ogert, Rev. J. M. Snowdon, Rev. J. F. Gorman
and Rev. W. 'M. Lotncks were present and assisted
lu the service. 'lhle place of the choir was taken
hy the boys who, lead the singing in St. George's
Sunday School. .Rev. Mr. L.oucks spoke briefly,
ifter thle ustiai services, and reminded teachers
o! the grent importance of their work. To the
scholars lie addressed hiniself on the subject of
their teniptations. 'rhen the youthful congregation,
assisted by their friends, sang

"Sing boys in joy!ul choruis
Yc;iir hynin of praise to-day

And sing ye gentle niaidens
Vour-sweet responsive lay."b

Rev. J. F. Gorman followed with a highly
instructive address iviiich het localized ,o to speak
by an illustr.-tion frosil the strcet where upon one
occasion he hand secti 'la ple Maggie" tornieuîed
)y a troop of naughty children. At the conclusion
the little oncs sang.

0O happy band of ffilirinus
If onward ye %vill trend.»
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHIIRST CHURCH.

VFN AtiDs,%co: LAU I>t{, IZE%. W.XLYER M. LOVCK.

Stil/ay'-z i a. In. ; 7 P. In. 1114y, t a. nI.l anti( 5.15 P. nI.
StIndaY School1, 2.30 p). M.
I-IuIy Communion, every, Sunday 8 a.. M. ; iraý amîd ihird

Snda, a. n. ; I-loI>. days, Io a.111.
liaptisiss, niorning bervice, second Sunday in iiionth.

ST. ALBA'S CIIUIRCiI.

RFV. J. J. Bon liT, Nl -A., R.D., Wilitrot Si.

Suzdltay -- I I20. 7 Pan.111 ly 9.30 111-111- and 5.30
p.nî., excepi WVcdnesday, ý.3o pa.

IIoIy Coniniunioi-Every Suneny, 8 aîn. ; flrst, thÎrtl aint
tirîli Sitnday, i a a.m. 1101Y daYs, 9.30 -1.nî.

Vonen's Gcmild, NMonday, 10:..
Childrens Church Nlisi;iolnry Guild, F"rida.y, 4 1.mn1.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, P'ARK. AVI-ENUE.

Ptiv. H. I't.tR.D., RF%,. A. NV. 1.t.v

Su»dla-iî t .111, 7 V-1n. HO/y J)ayJs-îî a.
Frridiays-7.30 P-")., tollowed by choir preacticc.
Sunday School anti Bible Classes, 3 Pan.1

HoIyComunin, .15a.î.; ti nd 3d Sndas, tani.
S.Andlrew's liroîherhoodI-Frideay), 8.i1. ptu.

Banc! t Hote and Mletc)--2tic and 4th Wed., 7.30 ip. ni.
Chlildren's Chmtrch M\issionary GuilcI -WedInesday, 4 p.tti.
Chnrch of England Temperance Society- 3rd We<I. 8 PA',

NGLESEA SQUARE MISSION IIALL.

Sunay choi, pa.; issonService, 4.30 Pan.Il
Bîible Class-Thursda"Y, 7.30 P-111. BOY$ Cilub, 8 11.nî.

ST. BATILME',NEWV EDINBURG Il.

IEv. E. A. W. hIS?~oREv. T. Ausi-N SMI.t.

SUn(Ka' SCîIOOî and Bible Classý 2.30 11an1.
Holy Communion, Sunday 8 a.î. ; iti Suticay Il i.mn.
Woînen's GuiI<I, FridaY, 3 P.m.

ST. MAGRTSCHU RCH, JAN EVILI.E.

.SwidaY-3 Pa1n1 andi 7 p.m.1
hloiy Communion, Iabi Sunday in nionth, 9.30 a.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.

11Fv. J. NI. Snov»oN,, RETv. F. B. Hots;tzýs.

Siiiiia-z aîn. ; 7 P.nî.-
.Suncliy .School, 2.45 p. ni. ; Bible classes, 3 P. mni.
lioly Communion, fit.,t and thirdl Sunîy in the tîtomhi,

ix a.mni. ;cuber Sunmîays, 8.30 a. ni.,

ST. LUKE'S, BELL STREET.
REV. T. GARaErTT, B.A.

SudaY-li a.tn.: 7 p.ni. Children'sServir.e,toi .m1.
Sinmlay School, 2.30 pail. Bible Class, Friday, 7., p.ni.
H-oly Communion, 8 a.m.; ist and 3rd Sunday, i a.m.
tioly Days- 11 a.m.; 7.30 P.

GRACE CHLIICH, ELGIN STREET.
Rrzv. J. F. GoitmAN.

SuWAWY-.s a.m. , 7 p.m.
Sunday Sclhnoî a-nti Bible Chss, 3 pan.1
Holy Con:., ist and pri. xi a. m. Other Sndays,S 8 .m.
%Vom-an's Ilile Ciasn, FrictâY, 4 paît.
L.adies' Guild, first Tuemday -.t 3 P-nt

ST. IJAIZNABiAS' CIIURCII.

Rvv. T. BlAti.IF, Ntetcalfe street.

1id~- .n ; 7 P.111 Frid.iY, 7 -- 0 P.Itl.
Clilidren's Service 3.30 ) oh., first Sunday in nionth.
Sinllaiy SC11ool, 2.40 P.111. ; Bhle j1~s 4 an
lin!>? Coililuinioni -- lt anId PI -nda>',IY 8 .. ; 2nd and

.411 nt 11 a. In.
Ihoi/ IJy nMtils and Il. C. 8 aoan.; Evtnsong, 7 P.tn.

(uild or St. Barnahas, first Tuesday in each înonth.

IIOLV TRINITV, OTTANVA EASLi

Simiday- xi a.an. ; 4.30 p. n. Sunday School, 3 P.tn.-
Clildren's Service 3.310 pLaIll, third Sunday in month.
fioly Coitnînutiion-Firsi Surnlay in nîonth, si a.m.

ST. JAMES' CHURCEH, IIULL.

Rpv. F. R. Siliitflui.i..

Szîa-1 1 .m; 7 P-111- Frila'-7. 30 p. m.
Sutnda'Y SchOol, 3 P.m.1
Icîly Commnunion, Ist aind 3rcl in ntonth, si nan.
Blptisti ai aiiy service, or 2.30 p-11. andi 4 pan. Suntlay.

BELLS CORNERS.

REt'. A. H. WIIALLEY.

I Iasleltean. Fallowie!cl Iels Corners.
/si .1tm1ay .... il 1.11. 31MILn 7 P-m.

.211<1 " .. .. 3 1).ni. 7 Pa1.1. 12.ami.
3AIp.tn. . P-1- 1a. M. 3 p.M.

4ell .... il a.an. 3 P-111- 7 p.m.
tI'eiies./ay, llhlete.an, 71)pan.
frit api d A'_o/y dlays, Beli's Corners, 7 p.nî.

lioly Comnmunion every Sunday i i a.

NEPEAN MISSION.

RvV. .ý Il. CiiEs.

.~,to~z-Sî ilîîhasIlintonburg, 8 a.m., i i i.. andI
7 1)nt Al Saitits, Bitclitoni, every Sunday. Si. John's,

Mervlevery Sunday.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.

TRINITY CiiURIIc, BIîLU'NGS' BRltG-Srutitday, si
a. nri. and 7 p. in.

.Sunday Schoiol, 9.30 a. m-.

s5 r. JANms', CoWANs.-Every Sunday, i t a. in.

NAVAN MISSION.

REv. J. F. FRASERa.

Navan. Cumberland. Blackburn.
-1rtisidit), . ....... 10.30 a. ni. 3 pan- 7 P.tn.

.2,1d . ..... 7 pain 3 P.m- 10.30 amni.
3rd ...... 7 pan- 10.30 a.M. 3 patn.

41 10.30 a. ni. and 7 panl...........3 p.m.-
rhurday, Blacktburn, 8.3o p.m.
Fridar, Navân, 7 paît.
Illy Communion, it 2nd and 3rd Sundays, 10.30, a.m.

NORTII GOWER AND MARLBOROUGH.

Riiv. I. J. CHMilsTIL-

HoLY TRitNsiY, NouTil irovR.-Suntlay, 10.30 ari
antd 7 P.ni. Friday, 7.30 p.nî.. andI choir practice.

SundaY Sehool, 2.30 P.m.1
ST. JOHNt BAIMTST, MIARLIIOROUGi.-SutidaY, 3 P-. mi

Thursday, 7 pan., and choir practice.
Holy Commuini' n-t Sunday, North Gower; and Su-.

day, Marlborough.
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N-ISTORICAI- SIKETCIhE-S. Toronto, lias also gone to join tis mission as a
teachier. She wvill no doubt bc very tisefuil as.a

No. xo.TI :GN ISOJIA. conipaniionas weIllas a\worker. A comipanion!
Howv lonely it must sem somnetilues to a Luyo-

< HE N favored lately with a visit froni 1pean, a Canadian, an Ainerican, to live alone
sionary at Kobe, japan, ive asked scarcely kniow,, viiose ways arc aIl différent froîîî

Iiiithe question, Il Flow do 3'ou itheir ownr, who can extend to tlîem no human
pronounci-N.igano?" 1lis answer symipatby wlbatever ! Conscious thernselves

showed that the accent should, ticplaced upon of being foreigners arnong a pe±ople quiick to
the first syllable, the second "la "bigshort, notice and ridicule every Jîttle inistake that is
Nag'-ano. But this does flot give the îvbole miade in the etiquette and cuistomls of the
prononciation as lie gave it, for it is more as if country, thcy rniust feel terribly their isolation.
it ivere speit Nang.ano. But inasnuch as GIadly, then, nst every visitor, every one who
Ilparlongs " does flot exactly represent cornes to reinforce thei, be îvelcomied ; and if
the Frenclb word -parlons," neither does Miss Paterson did nothing else than give
ciNang" represent full), the true souind of Solfe ray of briglitness to lier own people îvho
the first syllable of the japanese %vord j are strangers in a strange land. bier presence in
"iNagano." As nearly as ive Japan would be of the great-
could catch it, it ivould seeni est vaiue. But she xvill do
as if one started to say Nang- more than that. 1-ler influ-
ano, but dîd not quire coin. ence aîuong thie children anîd
plete the full sotind of tbe young people of Japan, for.
first syllable. Prohably, at eigner thouigl to themi she cer-
this distance fromn Japan, it citainily is, wviIl be strong in the
wvihl suffice for us to cail it "\riglit wvay, and wvill Iead thieni
iqag'ano. c.. o respect and to love the re-

The friends of the I)omestic ligion îvbicb slie rep'esents.
and Foreigu 'Missionary So- But the mission is about to
ciety of the Church of E:ng- blave further aid and rein-
land in Canada are deeply forcement. The Rev. F. WV.
interestcd in this mission, for Kennedy, wvitb iie and child,
Bishop Bick-erstetii, of japan, noîv upon the Pacific, nîaking
lias set it off as its own par- h is way to join blis old friend
ticular field of labor. lndecd, NIr. W\aller in bis workî. He
the Bishop bias nîarked out a tah-es witb inii also bis wife's
very distinguisked future ior 'E.F. W. KLNNEI)V, mother, Mrs. Roc. fil the
it, for, in a letter rccently re- (lau2dîan .?,iolûa,3 in/atan. liglit of comipanionship alone,
ceived froni bli'n, lie expresses the hope that it ithis reinforcenient w~ill be of the greatest value.
shall be knowvn before Iong as a Canadian dio. Mr. Kennedy is a nephev of the Rev.j.MNc-
cese in Japan. .Lean Ballard, rector of St. Annes Church,

The IZev. J. G. W\aller is the father of the Toronto. I-e was educated at Trinity College
inovenient and the hecad of the mission. 1-is School, Port Hope, and subseqî'ently at Trinity
first rc'inforcenient %vas Masazo Kakuzen, a IUniversity, Toronto. He wvas adrnitted to the
native J apanese whorn Professor Lloyd broughrt diaconate in i890, and to the priesthood in
over ialir jo Toronto. Becoming wvell ac- i89;. by the Riglit Rev. Dr. Swcatrnan, Bislbop
-quainted wvithî Englishi, and even theology, this of Toronto. It 0 vas Mr. Ker;nedyps desigat
talented young Japanese ivas adinittcd to the tccomnpany 'Mr. \alier to japan in the first in-
diaconate by tie Lord l3ishop of Toronto, act- Jstance, but as lie wvas not titen in holy orders
ing for I3ishop Bickersteth. Mr. Waller bias it %vas thonghit best to dela3 lus departure. In
assigned brni a post of duty in some di.stant the ineantie lie becamie interested in the
part of the province, and everything sr.ens to 1 parishi or mission of Albic"-i and B3olton, in the
point to the fact that lie and ]lis ivife (also a diocese of Toronto, and continuied there till the
native Japariese) are doing a good îvork arnong 1old cal! to go to Japan rcasserted itself and lie
their own country people. Miss Paterson, of iobeyed. His people were Ioth to part wîîlî
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hinm, and wvill fol.
low bimi to bis
distant field of
labor with their
prayers and best
wijshes for an
aibîndant bless-
iîîg.

True following
letter from Bisb-
op Bickersteth
to the Secretary-
Treasuirer of the
Canadian Do-
mestic and For-
eign IVissionary
Societyshiowsîhat
signs of undoubt-
ed progress are
already visible in
the mission:

1\M.- DLAR SIR,
-1 have recent-

A JAPANEý1F SCEN:NF. ly visited Nag-
ano, the capital

city of the province of Sbinshu (otherwvise
wvritten Shinano), %viiere the Rev. J. G. and
Mfrs. Waller are wvorking.

««The progress that lias been made during the
year and a haîf that bias elapsed since they took
up their residence in Nagano is quite remark.
able. I have seen no wvork in japan wvbicli
lias seemned to me more satisfactory or success-
fui. Some forty persons have been baptized,
including a good proportion of yoting men of
intelligence, occ upying independent pusitions
un the ral.Ivay, etc. 1 confirmed t\,ýenty candi-
dates in Nagano, and five others in the ott-sta-
tion of Nakanc. With Gcd's blessing on tbe"
wvork wvhicb bas been begun, I look forward
to an independent congregation being formed
in Nagano witbin tbe next fewv years.

IlThe population of tbe city seemis divided in-
to two main classes, of wvhich the one is depend-
ent on a great Buddhist temple, to wvhich pil-
grinis resort frqmn aIl parts of Japan, and the
other is more or less under the influence of the
modes of thouglit and action wvbicli characterize
4 young japan.' It is a matter of course that
tbere should be this latter class in a provincial
capital, and it is from it that the converts
have principally been drawvn. The strict Bud-
dbists bave yielded comparatively fe\v enquir.
ers. In Nagano, bowever, as in other parts of
Japan, the progress of education and of a wvider
culture tban wvas k-nown to an earlier genera-
tion is gradually thinning their ranks and lessen-
ing their influence. Lt niay be doubted if this
is a mat ter for congratulation, except just as
far as the partial and imperfect restraints wvhich
J3uddhisnî bias supplied are superseded by the
grace of Christ, and its errors by Mis truth.

I9 was very thankful to learn from Aour last

letter 'and its enclosure that the Board is
able at once to, increase its mission in japan.
Nagano is the centre of a number of flourishing
cities -and towns; the mission %Vill. I hope, not
be content till it bas establishied chù.7,hes in ail
places of importance. Mr. Kakuzen, as you
will have beard, is nowv in Matsumoto, and
seems hopeful of the prospect of Christian wvork
in that city.

"1Mr.Waller lias informed me that the sugges-
tion 1 tbrewv out in a letter wvhich I addressed to
you Iast Novew.ber in reference to the extension
of your mission under a Canadian bishop lias
commended itself to Canadian Churchimen,
and that there is hiope of tbis plan being carried
out as tinie goes on. Witb this in view, 1
have recently agrced with Dr. McKim, tbe
bishop in charge of the American mission in
j apan, that in the event of a Canadian bishop
being sent to this country Nve would ask bini
to take charge of the province of Echigo (now
under the jurisdîction of the Arnerican bishop),
as wvell as of the district of Nagano, nov under
my jurisdiction. This u~ill secuire to, the Can-
adian bisbiop a sufficient and important mis-
sionary diocese. \Vere there six clergy, Can-
adian and japanese, ready to co-operate with
hini, a good start could be made. It wvill be
alike a joy and strength if this can be acconi-
plished. I am, yours very faitbfully,

EDWVARD BICKERSTETH,
IlBishop."

ffViile the Bishop bas been led in some waý
to form too sanguine an idea regarding a Can
adian bîsbopric for Japan, yet there seems nu
reasun wby the Domestic and Foreign Mission
ar3 Society, atpo very distant date, sbould not
support a proper chief pastor and superintend-
cnt over lier work in that distant country.
-'However, the pressing need at the presenit

time is the erection of suitable buildings for
the mission. The japanese houses are unfit
for occupation by any people but ' leinselves iii
winter. The climate at Nagano is said to bc
as cold as in some parts of Canada ini Nvintey,
and the japanese have not learned tbe art of
nmaking their bouses wvarm. They are of the
flimsiest and tbinnest nature. Il t mnakes little
difference in the summer,-' Mr. Waller says,
Ilbut in the winter it is rather trying to pass
the senson in a building wvbicb in the matter of
pýotection from cold cannot compare wvitli the
ordinary Canadian wvoodsbed."

The Board of Management feel distressed at
a statement like the above, and bave heen en-
deavoring to bit uipon some plan by wvbicli suit-
able buildings may be erected at Nagano.
he great difficulty lies in the fact that foreign-

ers outside of the treaty ports are flot allowvcJ
to hold property in japan. If this difficulty
can be overcome, the necessary ftinds wouild
surely be fortlicoming for the nîucli.desired
buildings.
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A VILLAG.E IN JAI>AN.

And these buildings should include a smnal
hiospital or dispensary, so that Miss Smîith, noîv
doing a fine work as medical nuissionary at
Kobe, might be enahled to join the mission. As
a Canadian missionary, she should be one of
the staff at Nagano ; but at presenit there are
no facilities there for hier %vork. If this diffi.
culty of the buildings cari be overconhe, there
seerns every prospect of an es.cellent work being
done in Nagano.

THE STORY 0F THE ASSYRIAN
CHURCH.

1OI<ING on the niap of Asia to the
1 south of Arnienia, there is a district

~Ilying partly in Pcrsian, partly in Ttirkisl
Sterritory, inclîîding îvitlîin its borders
Slaites V'an and Urmi, wvith the rivers

Tigris and Zab fioving through it. In this
conmparatively smnall portion of cotintry, noîv
for the niost part under Mohamniedan rule.

îvas planted one of the first, and for a tirne
one of tîte most flourislîng, of the carly Clhris.
tian churches.

According to soine tradition, the Church,
variotisly called Syrian, East Syrian, Assyrian,
and Chaldean, received its very earliest teach-
ing froin the Magi on their return froni the visit
to B3ethlehem, thue, possibly having sonie faint
knowledge of the Saviaur during His lifetinie.

Lt does flot seeni quite certain wvhether St.
Thomas hiniself with two of the seventy (St.
Luke x. i.), St. Addai and St. Mari, came to
this distant land to preach the Gospel, and
establisli the Church; or îvhether the latter
only, the disciples of St. Thonmas, did so. St.
Mari, or Mar Mari as lie is called, %vas at any
rate the first Bishop of Ctesiphoin, an ancient
city on the Tigris, not far from l3abylon. The
successors of St. Mari lhad the titie of"I Catho-
licos of the East," and ranked next to the five
g-reat Patriarclis of Rome, Constantinople,
Alexandria, Antioch, and Jertisalern; the
Clhtirchi up to the 5 th century being dependent
on the Pâtriarchàte of Antiocli.
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\Vhlen, iii -13 , Netruvas coudened l)y
the Cotincil of Ephlestis for ]lis biercsy concern-
ing the incarnation of otîr Lord, the Chutrch of
the East accepted biis doctrine, î)artly, it is
thouglit, tlirougb not clearly uinderstandiîig it,
and 'vas thus cuit off froin the Catlolic Clitrcli.

Shortly aftcr tliis, the Catîjolicus assuuuîied
the titie of Patriarcli. For many centuiries the
Assyrian Cbuircb %vas noted for lier learning,
lier 'visdoni, and lier nîiissionary zeal. It is
startling to rcad of bier missions flouirisbing
aniong the Bactrians, the HuIins, the Ta r.
tars, the lPersi.ans, the Indians, the Cluinese
and that iii the i i th century the Catbolicuis
rnled over twventy-fivc Arclibisbops, \vlîose secs
stretched fromn jeruisalein to China, in wvbich
latter conutr anti in Sotbern India traces yet
reinain of tliese once sticcessful missions.

In the i 4 th century came fierce (lisasters and
persecuitions. One by3 onle the Moliainnmedans
destroyed the branches of the Church, tintil at
lengthi the littie reunnant left lied witb tlheir
Catliolicuis to the alinost. inaccessible fastnesses
of the Kurdish mionntains, there to seek refuige
froni thîe cruiel fuiry of Tamierlane.

i'ainted wvtiî leresy even in lier greatest
prosperity, in lier huilfiation tbe Asbyrian
Churcu was trotibled by a schismn which arose
in the 16th centuiry over the suiccession of tlie
Caýthoheiate or Patriarchate, and wv1nc1 caused
a third of tlie Assyrian people to followv au anti-
Patriarclh, wvbo set tup bis residence at Mosuhl.
The otber two-thirds, dwvellin- in the niountains
and in Persia, reuîained faithful to the Sliimoion
Patriarcli, in wvlose fanîily the Catliolicate liad
been liereditarv since i45o. In 1778, thie anti-
Patriarch of ?I'fosuih submnitted to Rouie %vitli
bis flock, and tbuis arose tHe Clialdean Uniat
Circh, its iîead tak-iug the title of Patriarcli
of I3abylon.

Sonie tinie in the tliird decade of the prescrit
centuiry, a band of Presbyterian niissionaries
froni Amnerica establislied tliselves at Urmii,
and hiave now a rtnmerous colony and a native
Presbyteriun communtnity, wvitli its chapels,
schools, and congregations scattered over the
plains of Uriîui.

The old Cburch among tlîe mnountains, liov-
ever, stili remiained isolated froni the rest of
Ciîristendomn ; tlîeir manuiscripts and tradi-
tions, on the one lîand, told tlîeni nothing of
an infallible bisbop as iîead of the Clîurclî;,
and, on the other, thîeir own xînbroken line froni
tlîe apostles witnessed against an iniperfect
ecclesiastical systeiîx StilI, tlîe need of out-
skie lbelp %vas being felt, thouigh it %vas not
tîntil the year 1843 tliat Slîirioon entered into
formai commutnication wvitli the Arcbibislîop of
Canterbury (Dr. Hlovley).

More tlian ouîe exploring expedition had
brouglit to England the story rf tlîis ancient
Chutrcu among the inounitains, and Iin 1842
tîje Arclibislîop of Canterbuiry and the Bisliop

of London (IDr. I3louîîfield) liad sent Rev.
George Percy Badger to assist Mîar Slinmioon
iii tlîe eduication of lus people ; lic wvas also
euîîp)overcdl to open co"linitunication wvîth Mar
Elias, tlîe lîead of tlîe Papal Cbaldcaiîs, vhîo
%vas tlîotglit to be inclincd to enter into friendly
relations wvith tlîe Englislî Clîurch.

In 1843 thic KUrds, uinder Bedr Kliaîî leg,
attac<e(, robbed, and iiîîurdered, wvitlî îîost
hiorribîle cruielties, the Nestoriauîs of tlîe mîouin-
tains, determinecl, scemîingly, to destroy tli
conipletely ; mien, tvonien, and clîildreîî were
sold as slaves or given as prescrits toMoim
miedans.

MJar Sliinoon and somne otliers led to M,\osuili,
wvlere tlîey xvcre slieltered at the l3ritisli vice-
constîlate, and tînder the roof of Dr. I3adger.
Sbortly after tlîis, and whlen lie lîad littHo miore
than beguin lus educational work anion- tlîe
Assyrians, Dr. Badg-er tvas recalled, evidently
for wvant of uneans.

'roncluing in tlîc extreîine is the letter ad-
(lressed b3' MNar Slîinîoon to the Arclîbishop of
Canterbuiry, describing the tvftil calamnities
wlîich liad befallen bis people, andl iploring
tlîat soine \vay Iigh-lt be found b3' %vhich tbe
1Presbyter George i3adger " miglit 1)0 suiffered

to remnain tvith tbern in tlîeir ad .'ersity.
Even nowv, at tlîe distance of fifty years, one

cannot read it wvithoxit a thil of the dleepest
pity, and almnost of wvonder, tlîat suich an ap-
peal, mîade to tlîose I~l o are a refuige r-ven for
strangers, howv :nutc more for tliose wvbo are of
the houseliold of faitli," cotîld have remained
so long apparently unanswered. Thiis, how-
ever, tvas only tlîe Ilbeginning of sorrotvs -
tlîree times wvithin tlîe next feNv years did I3edr
Khîan Beg and lus Kîîrds ravage and massacre
these Nestorian Clîristians; appeals to the
Tuirisi Governiment, wvli wvas mîore than
suspected of secretly couintcnancing tlîe ouit-
rages, produiced only lialf-bearted promises of
partial compensation for tlie wvrongs inflicted,
promises wvlich tvere neyer fulfilled.

At tlîc end of three years, %vith confuision
reigning everywlîere in lus dioceses; wvitlî de-
filed ebtirclies needing reconsecration, and lus
people praying for lus presenice anîong theun,
Mar Slîimoon pleaded to be ailowed to rctuirn
to bis hise, and at least slîare thie fate of bis
flock. Thîis %vas refused by tlîe Tînrkishi atbt-
orities, on the plea of the uinsettled state of tlîe
couintry, and wvben at hast tHe Catliolicuis
attemipted to inale bis escape lie wvas retaken
and brouglît back to «Mosuli, wvhere lie tvas
detained, tvitbout, however, any personai il-
treatment.

At lengtb, after thie fourth massacre liad
taken place, tlîe allied powers of Europe roused
tlîemseives to utter a vigorous protest, tliclî.
if mnade carlier, mniglît hiave saved nitich cruie.
suffering and bloodsied, and compelled tbv
Turkislî Governnnient to take tlie steps against
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]3edr Khan Be- and bis falawers wvhicli shortly
after reduced thein ta subniissian. Mar Shi-
nioon, ineanwluile, having succeeded in a second
attellipt ta escape, took refuge îvith the Chutrchi
in Persia,, whIence, as soon as peace ivas mnade,
lie retturned to Koclianes, after an absence of
fiveyears. No comipensation ivts ever graintcd
by the Porte ta the Nestorians, îior ivas the
Patriarch ofliciaily recognized by it.

Notwithstanding bis gratitude for the kind-
ness and synipathy shoîvn by resident English-
men, bath lay and clerical, ta the suffering As-
syrians, the disappaintînent uf the Catholicus
at the iîthdraîval of 1E-nghishi aid rnust have
been deep and bitter, and it wvas not uintil i868
that, any formiai appeal îvas again made. In
that year a petition îvas sent ta the Archbishop
of Canterbury (Dr. Tlait) and the Bishiop of
London, sîgned b)' tlirce bishops, fiî'e inalcks
or chiefs, thirty-two priests, and eleven dca-
conis, in which they forcibly depicted the de-
plorable condition of the Assyrian Church, and
entreated for help and guidance ta avcrt its
threatened, extinction. iMvoved by their car-
nestness, the tîvo archibislîops, inl 1,876, commis-
sioned Rev. E. T. Cuitts ta go ta Kurdistan,
and thiere olitain ivore definite information as
ta the best niethod of assisting the Nestorians,
with the resuit that, in 1881, a clergyman ivas
sent out, but for various reasans this attempt
to lielp did flot prove successful.

Tfle archibishiop wvas dec1f), anxious to
rc.establish thc Assyrian mission on a
lîrni foundation, feeling thait sa earnest
amnd persistent ani appeal laid an imipera-

1 ive duty uipon the Clitîrcli of England,
1 totwithlsta nding dificulties of various
lzi(Is wvith the Turkish and Pcrsian au-
iliorities. ln 1885 two clergymen vohtin-
icered for the wvork, Rcv. WV. Il. B3rown,
of St. Cohîmba's, H-aggcrstonl, an(! Rev.
Canon Maclean, now Dean of Argyll and
tuie Isles, the. latter offering ituscîf for
Ilve years.

Vi After preparation and due consultation
\ihthe l>atriarchi of Antiochi, the mis-

,i*.on, conducted by Mr. Atheistan Riley,
me ho hiad already visited thc Assyrian

er Christians in lb4 set ont in j une, 1886,
,; md in Alignse reaclied *Urmni, in Persia,

vliere they wvcre warinly wvelcoîned by
ie Bi shop of Uriii and his people. Soon
iiter they crossed into K<urdistan to
Âsit Mar Simioon, the Catholicus of
Iie East, at bis village of K, -lianes, and
jîresent to hini the letter of the English
primate. Mar Shinioon caie to a place
.1oIme six hiours distant to îweet and wel-
orne themn, and, rcturning together, they
ve ~ re met by Rabban Johinan, thîe Il1-er-

muit of K<och)anes."
This reîuarkable mari, the last of the

theclogians of Il the Chutrchi of the East,"
wvlosc reputation for saintlincss and learning
sprcad far beyond bis own country, liad taken
tnp bis abode in a ccll attached to the Clitirchi
of Kochanes in 1883, in the forlorn hope of
saving the Assyrian Church froni destruction.
Ris ti-nc wvas spent in training Mà-ar Arnaharn,
the youing Patriarcli-'esignate. t eaching the
children, and copyîng, oltI Assyrian MISS.
Rabban Johnan hiad seen Mr. Atheistan Riley
on his previaus visit, and hand prcssed upon
hlmii the urgent need of assistance froni Eng-b
land, deploring bis own age and lcplessness.
He was now overwhelnied with jov and thank-
fulness ait the siglit of the longed-for English
priests, whomi lie liad corne forth ta ivelcome
with affcctionategrcetings. The', as itproved,
wvere anbangy the last persons ta xvhoi the aged
recluse ever spoke, and they followed, wvîth the
sorrowing Nestorians, Mihen, very shortly) after,
lie wvaq laid at rcst in the little cemietery of
Kochanes. A nioic diinittis indeed.

After consultation xvitî the Patriarcli and lus
bishaps, the clergy dccided ta open a college
for thirty pricsts and deacons and a schoal for
twenty boys at Urnii that winter, but sa nu-
ierous wvere the applications that the niimbers
iad to beincreased. Prrntingw~as tabe begun

as soou as possible, service books being inuich
needed, and the first pamphlet struck off wvas
the Nicene Creed, in its Orientai forni, printed
in ancient and mîodern Syriac. Wlîile estab.

A SCICNE IN KURDISTAN
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lishing tlieniselves at Urnîi rit first, the Eîîglisli
clcrgy, sawt the absoluite necessity of forming a
permianent station in Nuirdistan, as thc only
means of reaching the people there ;indeed, it
%vas an express condition of thc Metropolitan,
Mar Isaacs, that they shiotld retturn in the
springc, Iland neyer leave ils again."

Before returning to Eng]and, MIr. A. Riley
vrsited variotns places, and, anîong others,
Mlosuhi, %vhere lic wvas surpriscd to find a separ
atc Assyrian communion. It liad abjured the
Romian obedience in 1873, owing to thc pro.
miulgation of a papal busll wi.JîI ran coilier to
the aid .\ssyrian canons, and tlîeiicefortli re-
maitied an isolated Catholic ti miiiotn under
the care of the 'Mattran 'Mar Clias MalIns. Iii
conversation, M-ar Elias said tliat bis hope wvas
for titnate retinion Nvith Mar Shimioon's
Chntrchi on a Catliolic basis, the obstacles Iîeing
the Nestorianisni of the miotntain Chutrchi and
the ignorance of its bishops and clergy. He
exprcssed wvarni sympathy %vith tie v ork of
the mission, and an earniest wvisli for the pres-
ence of an Englishi clergyman at Mosuhi, ta aid
in reorg"anizing the eduicational systemi tliere
This cliscovery of an Assyrian Cliurch, similar
iii aIl respects, savc one, Nestorianism, to th e
old Assyrian Cliirchi, uas considered of the
liighest importance to Uic wvork of Uic issbion.

.Comparativeîy sinaîl as is the district occu-
pied by the Assyrians, tlîc two portions of it
differ widely in alnost every respect. Their
country in Persia is fiat and wvell cultivated,
comprising thc tivc, plains of Urmi and Salinas,
wliich aire sel)arated by a ridgc of bills, running
fron the Turkishi frontiers to Lake Urmii.
Trle population is Persian, Assyrian, Kurdish,
and Armienian ; and tlie relations wvith the Per-
sian authorities being, on tic whole, satisfac-
tory, the dwellers on these plains have neyer
been called tipon ta face the terrible nmodern
persectitions %vhich have so harasscd their
brethren iii the motintains.

Q uite different is the homne of the Ass3 rians
on the Tu'rkisl side of the frontier. where hold
inotintain ranges, separated by deep, narrowvalleys, are the fortre-.ses wvhere the Cliiistian
faith lias been preserved in a very strongliold
of Islami.

Since 1844 the country lias been under the
ride of thie Porte, thotugh Kurds are ustially
eniployed in die govermment of the province ;
a cause of înuchi suffering, still to tue Nesto-
rians, as the Molhaînedan Ntirds have thus
practically renmained tlîeir mnasters, and ]lave it
in their power ta oppress thei in niany wvays.
The Assyrians of 1tirkey are divided into two
classes -Ashireths, or tribal Assyrians, and
the Rayahis, or non-tribal. l'le former inhabit
the vallcys, and are under nmaleks, or chiefs;
they are bira ve, and camiparatively independent
in their rocky homies, but terribly ignorant;
evcii tlîcir priests and deacons are frequently

uinable ta mrite, or, somietiies, ta read ; and the
lioly niystcrics, thongh celebrated according ta
tlîe ancicnt rites, are grown almost mecaninglcss
ta bot h priests and people.

The Rayalis are in a nmast pitiable condition,
being little miore than slaves ta thc Kurdisli
chiefs ; they are cruelly ta\ed, bave scarcely
food and shîcîter, and, in the bitterest cold,
mîen, wvonen, and children are often barcîy
covercd with rags ; yet apostasy, %vhich %votild
insure relief, is aliîost iînknown

Mr. Riley speaks of thc touching-,sighlt of one
of thei r poor chulîa 11s , %with the aId priest (lad
in a v'estiîient of uieanest inaterial, hecsitittingl 3I
repeating bý hetart the prayers that have -ouuit
dovn fraîîî the earliest Christian days ; the
corngregation chanting in lom, intirirs, lest
tliey shotild be hecard otitside ; aîid the littHo
mooden cross, sign of the conman faith, rever-
ently kissed by the poor villagers.

Strange to lîcar of in this nineteenth centur%,
~hîen thie very nanie af Christian, in sa iîianý

lands, suggests power and protection of tlîe
vjeak , surely these poor pecipte ignorant as
tlîey are, 'lhave kept dtt faith '* iii a wvay tlîat
puits sanie of aur halting, spectilatie Chîristian-
it3 ta siaînie. This pitîful ignoranue, hîowever,
is thie stuiiîbling-bloçck that nitist be reinoas d
before this ancient commuitnion can be restortI.
ta lier plaic in thtl- Chutrch Catholic. The forîuî
af religion hias been mnarvellously kept in tlîe
îîidst of thîe inost hostile stirroî"ndings ; little
%vonder if its influence seeis ta hiave b)een sniafl
upon thie lives of those %vhao, for generations,
have hand little or no tcachîing- or explanation
of the trittlîs of tlîe Gospel.

The Assyrians hold the Holy Scriptures in
liiglîest reverence, as %vell as the Il sign of tlîe
I ife-giv ine cross" Sunday and tlîe Christian
fasts are also strictly obscrvcd. 'I'leir lituir-
ie ar ancient and heatitiftil, and they ha% e
nîaintained tlîe apostolic îîinistry to the pres-

*ent day, thiaugl, tinforttnnatel3,, %vith an lieredi-
tary episcopate for the last three hundred years.

A recent report ot tiue %vorlc of tîîe nissionî
states thit tliere aire nowv twelve persans at

* work in Kurdistan iinder tlîe direction of tie
clergy ; and that, after a silence of nearly two

* inindred years, preaclîing lias agaili heen be-
un by the native priests in the plains.
The clergy five tagetiier, and receive lia

stipends, anly a sniall stiii yearly, C25, for per-
sonal expenses.

.11l tlîe maney given is spent in actual nis-
sionary wvork; the village sclîooîs, of wvhii
thiere are abouit eighîty, cost only something
like C4 per year cadi. At Urmii, also, thîeic
arc sclîools for tlîe girls tinder tlîe care af tlîe
Sisters.

Tlîe wvork of the mission is indeed unique.
for neyer before in tlîe lîistory of Chiristendoi
lias tlie restaration of an ancient Churcli ta heîi
riglits and privileges been undertaken.
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The Englishi clergy do not seek to p'roselytize,
but rather to hielp the Assyrian Church ; to in-
fuse again inta her rites and creeds the spirituial
powir and ineaning they have Iost. Whien
she is restored ta lier place in the Church
Catholic, the work of the mission %vill be ended

Ilien, mnay ive flot hope, before a restored
Oriental Church, two higli and glorious taskcs
wvill lie ? To carry, on the ane hand, as in many
wvays slie wvill lie best fitted ta do, the knov-
ledge of aur Lord Jesus Christ to the Mohiain-
medans about lier; and, on the other, to be the
means of bringing about a better understand-
ing betwveen the twa great divisions o! Christen-
doni. The very thoughts o! a Chutrch on
Eastern lines, wvitlî clear knotvledge o! and
fullest synpathy wvith the teaching and tradi-
tions of the English Church, yet beairing an
independent testimiony ta the antiquity of much
that is Catholic as distingutish)ed frorîî Romnan,
may suirely fili uis wvith a stronger an(l brighter
hope for the reunion of the future t1ian alniost
any other of the cheering- signs a! aur day.
The earnest prayer af the Patriarch ai Antioch,
that God wvould strengthien the fraternal feeling
of the Church a! England tovards the orthodox
Eastern Chutrchi, and effect a dloser union lie-
twveen themn, mvil find its Il Amien " in the hearts
of ail faithful Chuirchnien, Canadian as wveil as
Englisli.

THlE BISHIOl STRACHAN SCIIOOL,
\VVKEHAINI H-ALL, TORONTO, oN-.

AST nionth, wlhen speaking of Churcli edu-

the Chircl schiools for girls in Quebec.
In this issue we take another e\amiple

;I5ï' of a schaol of the sanie kind fromn the
Province of Ontario.

The Bishop Strachax Schiool for girls wvas
foinded uinder the auspices of hlmi wlose naine
it hiears, ani wvas intended to perpetuiate his
mieniory in an important work for Christ. Its
establishment in the year 1867 wvas entered
uipon as a venture of faith, and it wvas one of
the pioneers in the gIreat work of Chiirch edi-
cation. Its fouinders undertook thieir sanie-
wvhat re,;ponsihle and mixions task wvith the
conviction that there wvas an urgent need for
somne provision in direct connection wvith aur
Clîuirchi for the hiiglier education of girls in this
(the diocese of Toronto) and the neigliboring
dioceses, ani the large measure of success
%vhich lias been attained is a proof of the wis-
domi which proinpted those wvho %vere con-
cerned in beginning the wvork.

'1he keynote of the scliool policy is struck in
the opening sentence of the calendar: . lThis
estabhishîuent, now entering- upon its twventy-
eighth year, has for its object the practical

BIS110O' STRACIIAN SCI1OOL.
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training and instruction of young ladies iii the
varionis biranches of a liberal education, includ-
ing Chiristian doctrine as contained in the Bible
and the liook of Comnon 1'rayer."

'l'le building, fornmerly a spacious private
residence, lias been added to, and enlarged fromn
tîme to tinme, owing to the largely increasing
number of pupils. At presenit it is maist coin-
plete in ail its appointmients; and ail the ap-
pliances wvhicli arc in these days necessary for
the efficient carrying on of a large scliool are
provided wvith care and libcrality.

The beautiful and secludied grotinds sur-
votindingr the school afford ample roomi for
exercise and recreatian.

The staff is large, and that it is experienced
in its work may bo seen from the fact that the
present lady principal lias lield that position
for eigliteen years, and the three senior gover-
nesses have been mnembers of the staff for four-
teen, twvelve, and six years respectively, and
the calendar shows that of the resident gover-
nesses one is an lbonor graduate, with the de-
gree of B.A. of Trinity University, one is anr
hionor undergraduate of Toronto 'Uiversity,
and thiree have highl certificates froin the Edu-
cation Departinent of Ontario.

The position of the scliool is a soiievbiat
difficuit one, as it stands between the ilîi
schiools and collegiate institutes on the ane
hand, and the private schools for girls on the
other; and sa, to ineet its requiremients, lias to,
do the work of bath, i.c., inatriculation wvork
and acconiplishmients ; but, under God's guid-
ance, it bias beeîî able ta keep pace with these
diverse requiremients, and sends Up eacli year
eight or ten girls for university matriculation,
the candidates being almiost invariably suc-
cessful, and iii many cases taking hionors.

The lbest idea of the size and extent of the
Bisliop Straclian Schiool is seen by a glance at
last year's register, wbicb shows that 67 board-
ers and 87 day pupils-a total of i54-were in
attendance.

To such schools as these-and thiere is nowv
a goadly numnber of tbeni in Canadla-the sym-
pathies an(l support of ail loyal Cburchi people
should be given.

THE ARCI-IJISHOPS OF CANTERB3URY'.

UNDER EDWARD 1. ANI) EDWVARD II.

SHE illustrious King Edivard ruled eas-
ily because of the force of bis cIharac-
ter. Men kne w that lie ineant %vbiat
lie said, and understood that prompt
action on bis part i.Ž-ant prompt fol.

lowing an theirs. The Arclibishop of Canter-
bury was dead. At once lie selected Robert
Winchelsey, Arclbdeacon af Emsex, ta succeed
ta, the office. The înonks of Canterbury met

and relegated the choice of an archbishop ta a
cammiittee of scven- a mode of election ternicd
in those days pewr via»: conpronisi-tlîe whole
body promiîsin g to be guided by the choice of
the fewv. The seven înonks elected the Arch-
deacon of Essex, and thecir brethren canfirmed
it. Thus an old dificulty wvas this tiîne hap-
piuy avoided. The arclibishiop.elect liad ta
gain the assent of the pope, fur wvhicli purpose
lie wvent ta, Rame; but as the pontifical sc
wvas vacant, 'lie had ta remiain there a wvbale
year. In July, 1294, Peter De Moronie wvas
elected pope and chose the title af Celestine V.
1-Te gave a ready consent ta \'inchelsey's ap.
paintmient, and ordered bis consecration. This
toak place an September i2thi at an Italian
towvn called Aquila. Then after an absence of
a year and nine months, and the expenditure
of a very large suin of maoney, Arclibishop Win.
chielscy Ivas enabled ta return ta bis own
country

Th le new arclibishop wvas a man of lçùwly
l)irtli, and as a boy hie bad been glad ta seek
free education at Canterbury. On bus return
to England, lie wvas found ta bc a mîari very
fond of outîvard poînp and shaw. 1-le ivas
graciously îvelconied by the king, and xvas re-
ceived at Canterbury in the nîidst of many
people dlecked îvith flaîvers, and in sanie cases
shixîing widi jewvels and gald. Tlie poor lad of
Caxîte:br ias nowv the gorgeaus arclibishop,
and bis enthîronization, whicb took place in the
month o( Octaber. %vas an affair of great I)ril-
liancy. The king and bis caris and nobles,
clerics of ail kinds and ranks, retainers and
soldiers, the îvealtlby and the poor tbronged the
streets of Canterbury and made tbemnselves
merry by a pralanged feast-and this fcast, be
it said, had about it features whicbi at the pres-
eut day could nat for a moment be tolerated.
But it wvas an age of strange extrenies in the
wvay of bodily indulgence, on the one hand, and
severe asceticism, on the otlier. Tl'e arch-
bishop ivas good ta the poor, and no feastiug iii
bis palace wvas ever field iirbut substantial
averflowings finding their %vay ta the relief of
the poor. Yet bis hauglitiness and sef-wvihl
made him exceedingly unpopular with a»)
classes of people.

With the king lie ah first stood ivell, yet lie
seenîed ready ta try bis strength, if need be, ever
wvith bim, and the opportunity ere long present-
cd itself. Edward wvas a ivise king, and did
much ta pramate the liberty of his people; but
awing ta, bis wars îvithi the *Scotch and Welsb,
and bis amîbitions designs upon France, lhe be-
gan, as is usuial îvith the kings, ta, feel the want
of money. Maney! Thle Ilroot of al evil."
To get it King Edward levied taxes upon the
clergy, wvba good-naturedly acceded ta bis de-
nîands hill hhey becanie oppressive, and then
flic archbislîap began ta appose the king
hhrangh the power of the pope.
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Hoe lroclire(l a dccrc froi the pope forbid.
ding the clcrgy to pay anly taxes to the king
without the papal consent. This wvas an insult
%vhich a Iiigý,li.stirited, powvcrful king could flot
brook. I t was an interference ivitl the mari-
ageinent of his owvn affairs which lie conld flot
fait to resent. And resent it hie did.

Ail ]E*nglaîîd( wvas on ]lis side, and lh kncw it.
Edward wvas a mnan ivlo, thoîîgh intenscly
religions, féit that, pope or rio pope, lie must
ndle in his oivn country. Thei protectioni of the
law, therefore, wvas at once withdrlýavn from the
clergy-a terrible enactînint. Any one igh-lt
rob), maltreat, and even lait1 a clergymnî, and
the Iaw could flot puinisl iihlm. At once the
king iniseif pillaged the archbishop and
took frouil hini ill h liadl, even to the saddles ini
the stabile ! The archibishop iled to the colin-
try, a poor mail, living on the alîns of the peo-
plJe. In a short tinm eonfv'2fl0(l a synod.
The king atcnded. Tfle bishops and clergy
present hiad to (lucide Ibotween king and pope,

an dward wvas strong enougli to ý-rrrv Pll but
two (the Archibishop and the Bisliop of Lincoln)
agIunst the papal dccrcc.

'lie tritimphi of the king wvas complote, and
for \Vinchclscy hie bad nio kindly feeling, yet
hoe stili treatcd hlmii as archbishop, and even
entrusted hinm %vitiî the guardianship of his soni
ELdward, the hecir to the throne.

But nev (lifi.uilties arose. %cwr vas
pushing Iiis wars against Scotland. Scoth-nd
dreaded the idea of being conquered by hinii, and
therefore souW ilself to the pope. Boniface
VI Il., the pope at the tinie, wvas al ways cagor
to get inoncy, and accordîngly accepted Scot-
land at a valuiation. At once E'dwar<l %vas
notified, thiroigh the Archibishop of Canterbury,
that lie mnst discontinue his attack uj)of Scot-
land. Th'le arciibishop hand mlunch (lifficulty in
rcacliing the.king, %vho %vas iii thc wild lands
of Scotland, a counîtry wvhich, froin ihie diffi.
cuities and dlangers of travelling, a a fr ofr
ne-arly as the endIs of the earth are nowv. It
took twenty days to travel froi Canterbury to
Carlisle. But lie did at last rcach imii, and the
delivorance of the papal decree did xîot add
inuch to the love that Edward bore to WVin-
chclsoy. The king saiv the difficult position in
wlîich lie Nvas placed, for lic dut îîot ivant to
<ispicase the pope; at the saine tine hie lad not
the faintest idea of giving upt lus hold uiponi
Scotiand. Ile, therefore, delaycd a roply tîll
hoe could -%umîon his parfiaîneîît. Tfhis hie did,
and inovcd blis bcarons wvth s0 nuuch indigna-
tion that thcy, in tlîeir owni naie, rcfused to
rocognize any othier suzerainty over Scotland
than that of King Edvard.

At tlîis parliamient \Vinclielsey %vrote treason-
able things against thc king. The louter feil
into Edwat d's hatnds. le sumnioned the arch-
bîshop to ]lis presence. l'ieo unsuspeching pre-
late canie %vith hlis usual pomip and splendor,

but at once hoe saiv that the terrible king, tait
as a giarut, wvas ini anger. 'l'le kimg shoived
Iimii the letter, and mierely said the Nvord "ý trai-
tor.*' \Vinchclsey begged for miercy, and %vept
like a frighitened schoolboy. 'flle king wvas
softened and let hlmii go ; but lie hancled lmi
overto lus court, wvlio, in return, delivcred hîm to
thue pope. A new pope, Clenient V., a w~eak,
unvortliy miîn, %vas now ini thc pontifical
chair, and, to please the powcrful King of Eng-
land, sunoned \Vinchclscy to Rame.

Ani theo arciubishop, hatcd by king, clergy,
and pecople, wvas now suiîniioned to trial by the
one man for wvhose power and prestige hie lad
suiffercd everything. 1lis wvocs broughit on a

Fp-ra1 tic stroke, as lie waited unnoticed, neg-
fectcd, and in abject poverty, the wvill of the
pope.

But at this critical mioment Edwvard 1. (lied,
and bis %veak, dissolute, unwvorthy soi), lI.-ward
II., sunî'mrned the archibishop back to England.
Trhis unexpectcd good fortune restored health
to thîe exiled primate, anI lie gladly returned to
England. Ho wishied very much to arrive in
tinic to indulgo blis lov'e of display at the coro-
nation of Edward, but lie wvas uiîable to (10 s50
lio was obliged to relegate the cercnîony to
otiiers.

On his return to England \Vinclhelscy acted
wvith more wvisdoîn tluan of yore, and soon %von
the botter feelinigs of the clergy. 1-le also ex-
erte(l hinself to restrain the foolishi doings of
the unworthy kinîg. Ho luad fouinc out tlîat it
wvas better to serve the country witîîin wvlose
bounds hie livcd than to trust to a foreign
powver wvlich had sliown itseîf ready to desert
Iiiuîi in order to furthcr its own ends. Fle died
at Ox ford on Nilay i it I, 1313, and wvas buried
in Canterbury Cathedral.

1Eldvzrdl Il., youing, îveak-iided, and dis-
solute, the unwortlîy son of a %vorthy father,
nowv fouud luinîseîf caîîed tipon ta noniinate
soute one to lie Iriniate of England. I-le soon
made lus choice, and noniniated WValter Rcy-
nolds, sub-Dean of Salisbury. Reynoldswias the
son of a baker at WVindsor, and becamoe one of
Edwvard's favorites 'lien lie wvas yet but Prince
of WVales, as for the first timie the hieir ta the
Britisli throne wvas caîled. Edward 1. did flot
approve of bis son's companions, but the young
mian clung to Reynolds, whlo kopt in his good
graces, by supplying luiri fromn time to time wvitIî
mionoy; anîd %vlien hoe becanie king lie took care
to advance bis favorite. The nmonks of Canter-
bury lîad elected Thonias Cobluam, wlîo ivent to
Roine to bue confirmned in the election ; but E d.
ward wrote to Celestine V. and easily persuad.
ed hinm to appoint Reynolds. Thie monks of
Canterbury, of course, hiad to subnîit. Tlîus a
inan but indifferently suited for such a high
position becamne, in the year 1314, the occupant
of St. Aiigustine's chair. The foolish Edwvard,
wlîo delighted ini lavishing honors upon un-
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wortlîy favorites, also made luini Chuancellor,
aucl tuis first min in tic kingdoin.

But soon the nationî hegan Io miss tîe firni
andi vise ride o! tîte first lE-diward. Disaster,
sucluas it lîad flot liccu accxistomed to, over-
took i in the battle of Bannockbuîrn, in wvlicli
tic flowcr iîf the Englisi army %vas destroyeti.
Timen lZeynolds, who fortinately liati sense
enouglu to sec ]lis owvn incapacity as a rider, ne-
signeti tîte chanccllorslîip. But lie wvas stili
arclibishop, and as sîtcl sectînet for hilnscîf a
lietter ntaine tItan lie had lîcen able to do as a
politician. Ile got sev. rai laws passeti wliicl
lesseni tîte power of the pbope in IÜngianti. for
lie s.at% the absurdity of the custoi (which
liaci liecoiiue establislieti) of rc!errin., every.
tliin.- Io Roume, distinctly an.d iu cvery way a
fOreig-n coutnry. lie was aiso trutc to te
Climircli as agnilst th(- king. Totlilie owcd
eî'eryîliing to 1Edvard, yet lue was not slavisluly
stîbservient to liiiii. Tuhe king liati siîumiioned
a hishop to he tried for tiîorthocloxv hy a civil
court. Tliq wa-z r"itrary to alh cmîstoîiu. anti
tUic-irchhbishop reseixti tic action as an lin.
wvonted iîîterfcrence %vitlî tue privileges of the

Cliurch, %vhicli ni) to titis
point liad been able to
seule Uts own difficulties.
Ini this ail the hishiops of
England wvere wviîl lii.

lit was l)y the advice
of Archbishop Waller
also that tue nunîber of
dioceses in Ireland %vas
reduced so that ar. Irisl
bishopric nîiglt bc niade
an eligibie post b)y iîî-

- corne and othierwvise for
more worthy men.

* As timie wvent on the
unhappy Edvard %vas

- lîunted froin lis country
and home hy hiis own
wife, wvho demanded that

- .~~--lier son 1Ldward slîouid
*be nmade king. Wliat-

ever hrid arisen 11etweeti
.the wretched king anci
-his grent favorite, (and
history is flot very clear

abut it), Reynolds %vas
found arnongst the lead-
ers against hlmi and read-
ily officiated at the coro-
nation of ]lis son; but
thi brotîglit upon 1dmi
stxch disdain and trouble

* as lie iv lus old age was
unabletotîcar. He die<i
on Novemiber 16th, 1327,

* and wvas buried at Can.
)KE, QUE terbury.

Q ucen Isabella aid
lier son werc now aII-powverful in England,
and tlîey at once nominatcd Sirnon Mlepc-
hain, Canon o! Chichester, to the vacant
arclibislîopric. Thle nionks of Canterbuîry,
îlîrough tîteir cornmittee, elccted Itini ; btt
Pope John XXII., living at Avignon, lîcsitatcd
to give bis consent, oving to the iînsettleà
state o! affairs in England, and it wvs flot
tili the following June (13 28) îlîat .le, hast-
encd hy a liandsorne gift of money (tte open
sesnrne Io nearly ail things cartlîly), yîeldcd.
Aftcr lus consecration tic ncw arclibislîop
sliowed lin hurry to retiirn to l'n gland, wlîicli
whiclî lie did< not reaclu tîli Septeîiîhcr. 1-le
was enthîroncd on january 22, i32c9.

Simon Melpelîaîiî was a mi otît of lîariony
witlî the age in wlîici lie livcd. lew~as no poli.
tician, -and never once, dtîning tic five ycars

gthatme ivas arclibislop.clîd lie attenmpt to beone.
He regardcd lîiniseif as a, uinîster of the Lord
lesus Christ and a, leading hislîop in lus Clîurcli.
It vasto flîîrîhCr the intteresis 01 bis Lord nnii
Master tîtat lie feit lic lind heen conserrated to
tic luiglu office of archliisliop. anîd wo tIis %vork.,

gandi this only, lit addrcsscd liixuisel!. lie in-.
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qaaired ilalo the lives and doings of tae hishops
and clergy of Ezgaaand fouaad tlei.i full o!
g.oss irregular-ties. For lais own protection
froua robliers, and eveua frona conuniacious
bislaops, wluo caured for no (eled scrutiny to be
made iruto thecir affairs, lie %vas obliged to have
an escort o! eiglaty aruaaed maen, the expense of
whlicla was soniewhat greater titan the railway
fares o! tue present day!

The age o! Edtvard Il., the unluappy king
hirnself an exile, wvas flot a tillac for a life suchi
as tlaî o! Arclibisliop Simon M%,epeliain. He wvas
looked tapon by naany as a fanatic, that word so
often found convenient to describe tiese wlao de-
niand rigid refornuation o! abuses. H-e becamne
involved in a coutroversy with Utie nionks, and
dUis causcd huai nitîcli trouble. H-e retired to
a iaaanor house near Chichiester, and lived as
simple and qutiet a hife as possible. But lais
anonkisla focs ptirsued huai wvitl a sumnuions
frona Pope Jolin XXII. to attend his trial and
ansiver charges laid against laini for interférence
with monastic practices. I-le refused tlae stim-
mons with disdiain, wliereupoa Pope Johna, a
littie deforit-ed, irascible man, cic son of a shoc-
maker at Cahors, thundered forth lais exconi-
nifunication.

Btat to, tluis formidable document Arclabishop
Simion paid no regard whatever. For two
years lie went on performing his duties as o!
ohd, and then in October, 1333, his Mlaster callcd
laim home. 1-is dead body liaad t be absolved
by an abliot, because of Pope John's excom-
mnunication, and tiien it avas buried in St Petcr's,
Canterbury.

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. soi.-.TITE IIARTISI! OF SHIERBROOKE,
DIOCES!E 0 F QUEUEC.

mHE first missionary wvork donc in the
~Eastern Townships, of wvlich wee have
'J'any authaentic record, is aîndoubtedly

1f! tlaat accornplished by the late ]3asliop
Stewart. Charles James Stewart, fiftha son of
the Earl of Galloway, avas horn on the 13th
of April, 1775. He wvas a graduate of Cam-
bidge, and ordained in 1797. In lais tlairty-
'.econd year hie offcred lais, services to tue So-
ciety for the Propagation o! the Gospel, and
avas appointed to the mission o! St. Armand,
in the Province of Lower Canada. In 1817
lae left the maission o! St. Armand in charge of
Rey. jas. Reid, and settled in H-atle3', whlere
lit nainistercd strcnuously for several vears.
XVIth Hatlev as bis centre o! operations, lae
carried the nîinistrations o! the Chatrch into
naîanv outlying places. Abotat the year 1821
lac broke -round for the Claurcli in Shecrbrooke,
wlaere, two years afterwards, the first Chiurcb
edifice avas bailt.

i ne first resident clergyman in Slierlhrioke
wvas the Rey. C. J. 1...fevre, %Vho had charge
of the mission froia M~23 to i82o. lie wvas
succeeded by tic Rev. Fdivard I>erkiia, who
rcmaaaed iii charge iiixtil' abouit the close of
1833, wvlien the mission wvas placcd under the
care of thc Rev. Lucius 1)oolittle, .M.A., in-
cumiient of Leninoxv ic. pis arrangement
continucd until 1847, Mieîn Mr. Doolittie, find-
ing the work of two missions too great, resigncd
Sherbrooke.

During Mr. Doolittie's tenure of office the
first church, a wooden building of si%-al[ dinien-
sions, wvas exclianged for a new brick struc-
turc, comipleted in 1844., ilat a cost of froin six
to eight haandrcd pouinds.*' This structure, en-
larged succcssively by a doubling of its lcngtla,
by the addition of a chancel, and by the crec-
tion of sidc galicries, forins the present St.
Peter 's.

On Mr. Doolittle's resigaaat(ion, Uic mission
ivas servcd in succession by Rev. 'Messrs. \Vait,
Machin, and Young, until, i't the end of the
ycar 1847, the Rey. Isaac liellinuth, D.D.,
afterwards Bishop of Huron, wvas appointed.
rector.

"lOn the ioth of February, 1854, St. IPetcr's
Church was consecratcd by the Bishop of
Q uebec, assisted by the I3isliop o! 'Montreal,
wvho preachedi the sermon on the occasion."
In 7March o! the same year the Rey. Dr.
Hellîiuth wvas succeedcd by Uic Rev. C. 1P.
Reid, M.A., duritig whose inctin'l-ency of
thirty years the parisli greiv into a strong and
flourishing ode.

The Rev. Charles Peter Reid wvas born in
Cornwvall, Ont., Atigust i 4 th, 181i. lie wtas
the eldcst son of the late Rev. James Reid,
D.D., the fricrad and successor o! Dr. Stewart
in Fraleighisbiîrg. H-e was made deacon by
Bishop Stewart in 1835, and wvas priested by
Bishop Mâountain inii 136. During his long
ministry in Sherbrooke lie flot only laid deep
and well the foundations o! the Church, but
was ideptified wvith almost ev-ery good work
in~ the towvn, and wvas beloved by ail] who knew
lhuuai. He wvas always a friend of Chaurch edu.
cation, and in lais later years wvas a special
lienefactor o! Bishop's College, which conferred
tapon hlmi the degre o! D.C.L. in 1884. On
his resignation o! the panisl a purse wvas pre.
sented to hinm, which, with characteristic un.
selfishiness, lie set apart as tic nucleus of a
scholarship for the education of Eastern
Townships boys at Lennoxville. He con-
tinued to live in Sherbrooke aftcr bais- resigna.
tion, and found his happiness in min*stering
gratuitously to the people lie loved so well.
His death occurred in i 8SS.

Dtîning tue latter part of Dr. Reid's rector-
ship the Rev. I.aac Brock, MI.A., o! Qaieen's
Collere, Oxford, and formerly principal of
Huron Theoloffical College, London, Ont.,
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wvas associated wvîth h::.;, as co rectar. Mr.
Brocki resigncd in 18,12 ta accept the position
of rector of l3îshoP's College Schiool, Lennox-
ville. In 1883 txc Rev. Btxxton li. Smîithî,

MAnow Demn ai Ontario, wvas 2appointcd ta
succeed Dr. Reid as rectar of the parisl, and
in Noveniber, 1.885, Mr. Smnith having rcîxxaved
ta Kingston, the present rectar. the Re.v.
Canon Tiîorneloe A, was appointed in hîs>
place.rite growth of the parisl fraont the first lias
been steady anxd rapid. Sherbirooke, hecing the
chief centre oi the lia'.sterzi Townxshipxs, and the
lieadquaiirters of the 1I-ng-ili ppaigIopuila-
tian, lias becîx a good field for the wvark ai the
Cîxuircli. Tite pressure of nuinbers lias, at
tixrec différent tintes, (leuanded the enlarge-
mient af the chîîirclx. For tue better accamnai-
dation ai the people a resoha ion wvas jxassed in
1866 Il tixat the pews af St. Peter's Cîxuirci
sxali lie free ta aIl-coiners at the evening ser-
vice, and tixat aiter the commînencemîent af the
niorning service ail iiioccupied sittings shal Ixe
entirely free." luit S a mxission clixurcix,
called the Cliturci ai the .\dvent, wvas erected
iri East Shecrbrooke, %\Iàere services had becu
ixeguin ini 1886 by txc presexît rectar. This
cixurcîx, wiclx is entireiy irec franx delît, seats
abxout i5o people, and lias a goad cangregation
and lxearty services. A neat schoolraoon lias
been built iately near tixis mnissionx clxuirchi for
the accommodation ai the thriving Suilday
scliool and for geixeral clitirch purpases.

At St. Pcter's, iii addition ta thc traditlianal
Suinday nxarning and evening praver, tîxere is
naw a wveekly Sunday celebration. Tîxere are
aiso celebratians an ev-ery Saints' Day and
Holy, Day. 'l'le nîxîxîiber ai cammxunicants last
E aster wvas 387. Daily mxorning and evening
prayer lias been ,xantained for several years.

'l'le Stunday scîxool ai St. Peter's, whlicli is iii
excellent conditionx, lxaving a rail ai soxxîetlxing
over -2ao scîxolars, fiîîds suitable acconinmoda-
tion, as do alsa the variotis societies of the parisx
in a siglîtiy and sulstantial brick cliîurch hxall,
biit severai years aga by txc exertion ai the
ladies of St. l>etcrt s Giid.

Tao mutcx can lxardly bec said for tîxe earnest-
ness and self-devotion ai the clxurch wvorkcers ai
the parnsh. I t wiii, perlxaps, Ixe sixificient ta
mention thxat last vear the total ainint raiseçi
in tue Ixarisil wvas $6.4166.!13, ai whlicil saixie
$1,579.36 wvas given ta extra-paracxial abjects.

In 1887 Rev. R. J. Fothergili hecamre first
curate ai Shîerbrooke, a position wlxich lie lieid
uintil bis appointinexit ta the panisl i ofSîiga-
wvake, Que. Tite prescrnt assistant is Mi\r. Jolin
N. Hunter, ]L.A., by wlîase exertiors the rector
is enabied ta niaintain, in addition ta thc works
above nanied, twa out-îxîissions in txc purely
cauntry parts.

Ail powerful sotxls have kixxdrcd with cach otîxer.

A KINI)LX DlEE'D.

\VNITERtells, iii the Boston Gazelle, ai
ilia lady who was travelling frontx Provi-
SEdence ta Boston wvitlx lier %vealc-;îxindled

fatîxer. Before txey, arrived tîxere lie Ixecaîne
possessed of a1 iancy tixat lie xxxlxst get off tue
train wilie it wvas stili iii motion ; tixat sanie
albsoluite dt' called Iini. I-lis datighter
endeavored ta quiiet Iixu, liut it wvas difficuit ta do
it, and site wvas just gi\ imxg til iii despair wvlicîx
%he xxotit.d a \er> large mnix wvatching the pro-
ceedings ilitentl) aver tîxe top of ixis xxe%%s-
Ipaper As sconx as lie taught lixer eyes lie rosi.
anxd cîassed quicklv ta lier.

I 1bc- yotir piardonx," lie said, Il \an are in
traubile. NI ay 1 iielp) you ? '" As soion as lie
spolie site feui ixerfer.t trust in ii iii. Sute
explained tîxe situation ta liiini. - Wiiat is
yotir iatlieCs naine ? -lie asked.

Site toid imii, a, vtxan encotxraging suuile,
lie bexit over tue gentlemian wvio wvas sitting in
frant oi lier, andi said a fe\% %vords in bis car.
W%ý"tli a snîîlle tue gentleman atras-e, crossed tîxe
aisie, and taok the vacant seat; tîxe nex\t momauent
the large mian iîad turned over tue seat, and,
ieaning taward tue troulbled aid nman, iîad
addressed hiixî by nîaine, siiakcn lîands cordially,
and engaged imuxi in a conîversatian 50 *înterest-
ing and sa cleveriy arraxxged ta keepi lus inind
occupied thxat lie forgot lus ned( ta leave txc
train, and did not tlîink ai it agaixi tintil they
wvere in Boston. [juere the stranger put tue
lady and lier charge inta a carrnage, received
lier assuranxce tixat site feit perfectiy safe, liad
cordially shien lier ixand, and was about ta
close tue carniage door, wiîex site renîiem-
liered that site liad icit sa sale in tue keeping
ai this noble-iooking nman tîxat site liad not even
asked bis nine. l-astily putting lier hîand
argainst the door, site said:

4, Pardon nie, but yaîî have rendered mie such
a service, inay I flot know wvloxî 1 ani thaxîk-
inxg ?

l'le big mian siiiled as lie ansivered, I' )>hillips
Brooks," and turned away.

OQ(e ai the iarveis ai nmodern missions is thxe
desire for tue Bible anixon, the natives iii
Uganda. In five iiiontis Iast 3 car moire thax
1,00o Gospels WC1re sold, IxesidCS 25,000 othxer
books and rcading sixeets. Later, tîxere %vere
shipped fronti Lonîdon for Ugaxîda 1,511 coin-
plete copies ai the Newv Testamnent, 5,170 vol-
unies cantaiîîing thxe four Gospels anxd the .\cts,
496 copies ai tue L1 )istles ai St. Paul,liesides
25,880 separate copies oi the Gospels and the
Acts. Sa eager arc these Central Afnicans for
Gacl's Word tîxat tue strictest tiles regarding
its sale have ta lie observcd.
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CORIA.

SLL the grown-up people are tatlking,, and

readng bou Cora ndme thin- abou

it, tee. Corea is alarge cotintry at the
S castern enld of China, and on the niap

are loo-s y aboart ofCorna, bund i re':llkta
seapa otnrt cfCia bti s clyith isown king, adavr

uercountry it is. Till iately very littie wvas
k-onof it, but the wvar betwcen China and

baa as been ail about Corea; se that ive
gera«rcat dcal about it now. The people

ar er azy and down-hecarted. Thecir country
iinabad way, and thcy aire nearly ail very

peor. I3esides this, thecy are dirty as a mie,
and they are hecatlien.

The chief city of Corea is Seouil. It lias
wvails a]l round it, and gates whicli let people in

a.n out rîies gares are open only frouin stin-
rise te suuruset, sc that people 'vho wvant te get
in ]lave te ho vcry carefsil to be on tinie, or
they wlvI have te stay outside the city ai night!
The picture on this pauge is of one of thcsec gates
-the south gatc, and the big bouse on toi) us
wherc the gatc--ccpcrs live. One %vriter about
Corea says that alter the suin sets c,ýcry good
mari retires te ]lis liotise, and onlN, a Icopard
now and then crawls over the mail lund wandcrs
about the city in the dark. \\'hat a nic place
te live in

The littie children arc '.cry quaint anti pretty.
WVhen Newv Y'ar cernes thevy arc ail circs?.d tip
in brand new frocks ; but thigh, of c.ourse, thcy
thiink thern ver>' pretty, 1 %vonder what our

1friends wvould say if %ve drcsscd our littie ones
1in green frocks, andi over tlieu brighit red jack-
1 es ith yeîîeov sleeves! The faces arc covercd

SOUTI1 GA <>E1O S1EOUL, CORE..
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wvith wvhitc chalk, and their irair is oiled and
parted in the rniddle, plastered down and ticd
inta one or two short pigtails. What funny
littie things they mnust bc!

\'Vbcn any of their frhi.nds die, the Carcans,
instead of wcaring black, drcss theinselves in
Whirte.

Altogether, Carca is a very strange country,
and bas peculiar people in it. There are sorne
good men and wvomcn who are working as mis-
sianaries amaongst the people, and tcaching
thcm ail sorts af wvays of in-lproving thecmselves,
and the Carcans, tharrgh Jazy, are far froni
stupid, so that thcy pick things up quite quick-
ly and easily.

A MISSIONARY WIHISTLE.

Ç,dWAiLEAIZ and loud it soundcd out an the
5t'still siirmrnier air of the August day.
SSo la ud and clear it was that it couid

e~~j asily be bieard ail up and dowvn the
anc village street.

"What is thiat, Fred ?" called Mrs. Grace,
froin the veranda rocker, shut in by climbing
vines framn siglit af passcrs-by.

44That's iny nhissianary wvhistle, mamma,"
answered Fred, promptly, froin the ]awvn.
I 'ni calling the boys together le sec if wve

can't have a saciety, toa."
And, sure enougb, thc boys bcgan ta came,

froni up and dowrr the strcet, until a dozcn
wvere sitting under the trees.

Mrs. Grace lookcd an wvith an amused smile.
She was inuch interested in miissions, and only
the wvcek before had called the little girls of the
village togeflber ta arganize a band. They had
met on the lawvn, and, 'vherr business wvas over,
liad been trcatcd ta cake and cream.

Notbing had been said about the boys, and
Mrs. Grace remembered how f.uriously Fred
biad questianed, at the tea table, about the
wvays and -neans of the band. But flot a wvard
had been said about interesting the boys in-
wvork for missions. And now lie had act-ialiy
whbistled togetier a little regiment af iively
b)oys, and they, were gravely praposing ta set
tbernselves ta wvork!

-"Why didn't I tbink ai the boys ?" queried
littie Mirs. Grace ai hierseif. -1 1 sball have ta
beg uireir pardon ; and perhiaps 1I lrad.bette- go
arni,~d with cake and lemonade, since ice L.t.ami
is out of the question at this late hour."

Sa the refresbimcnts were made ready, and
Fred wvas simmnoncd.

Il WiII you invite your friends ta the veranda
for a little treat, Fred ? " asked this %vise
wornan.

IOh, ccrtainly; thank yau, maminia, for
thinking ai it. We wvere just corning ta ask
yon wbat ta naine aur saciety. l'il bring the
boys righit Up," and again the wvhistle sounded.

Up they camne, a dozen brigbit-faccd, frank,
mcrry boys, and %vere soon perfcctly at homne,
flot aniy wvith the refreshinents, but wvith Mrs.
Grace as %vell.

I, 'n sorry and asharncd, boys," slie said,
presently, Il that you wvere flot in\vited ta join
aur mission band! 1 suppose I thouglit be-
cause aur society is a wornan's society wve
couildn't even have boys in it," and sbe lauglied
merrily. "lBut you'l corne and join us now,
vill you fiat ?

IlNo, rna'ani," said Fred, as tire boys ail
laoked at hirn ; "lwe think wc wvould like better
ta have a band'or sornething ai aur owvn. We
can vark for the wornan's society ail the sanie,
can't we ?

1-Oh, yes, of course. But what arc you gaing
ta do? "

IlWe vant ta do littie extras for the cause.
The lady who spolie said tiîat the iiiembers af
the wrnan's saciety mean ta wvork for ail the
sacieties ai the church, just as though tbey bird
none of their own, and then do extra work ta
get the inoney for theirs; and wve thouglît we'd
do so, tao. Nowv, wvhat shahl we cali aur-
selves ?"'

IlYou might be the «'Extra Band,' ta kecp
your responsibility alvays before you," stig-
gested Mrs. Grace. Il oir rnst flot do less-
indecd, 1 think you wviIl do mare for your
Sunday-sclrooi niissionary saciety than ever if
you forrn tis band, and really set yaurselves,
flot oniy ta get nianey, but information about
the need of mission wvork, bath in aur own and
foreign lands."

IlWill you tell us vhat ta read, and hoNv ta
find out tlnings, Mrs. Grace? " asked anc ai the
boys.

"lAnd xviii you take care ai the nîoney, and
tell us vhiat ta do with it ? - asked anather.

And sa, alrnast before she knew it, Mrs.
Grace vas madc lady director ai the E.\tra
Band, and very soon found that it was no easy
position.

A goad many surpiises aNvaited Mxs. Graçe
in bier neîv office. For anc thing, sire learned
that boys think nmore dceply an-d seriously than
she had ever inîagincd. Mien sire found that
a reai love ai country throbbed under tireir
jackets, and tirat they wvere quite capable ai
developing a spirit ai large self-sacrifice in be-
hiall ai the cause.

She Icarncd, tao, tirat there must bc a great
variety ai devices to keep the boys as alive au
they wvere capable of being in a gaad,%vork.

But liow niany extras did corne out ai tirat
band, ta be sure!

Coppers and five.cent picces %vere set ta
growifig; chîickens and canaries wvere raiscd
and sold ; popcorn wvas cultivated; errands
wcre donc %vith a lrcarty good vrli <for a con-
sideration); and a shovel brigade vas organ-
izcd during a wvinter ai deep snows. And how
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WE STERN AtJSI

the band money did corne in! Even Mrs
Grace wvas amazed. It was ail for the littde
Indianq, and ail the information the boys could
gather about the rcdskins wvas cagcrly treas-
ured.

Wliat a day it ivas wvhcn a letter came frorn
the teacher of the Indian school 1

I 1 %ish 1 could tell yoti ny delighit ivhcn
your good letter carne, saying that the Extra
Band had earned and saved mnoney enough to
pay the expenses of ane more child for a wvhole
year't We thought at o nce of poor little Lone
Water, an orphan boy, wvho steals away to our
school now and then, and begs pitifully ta be
takcen in. H-e bas a drunken wvretch of an
uncle, wvho lets hirn slecp in bis tipi, and starves
and beats the poor boy cruelly.

"lTo-day lie is safely housed xvith us, a hîappy
and grateful boy; and ohi! how eager to learn
ail lie can of the wvhite rnan's God. And ail
this because sonie noble boys-God bless
thieni !-are trying ta do to others as thcy
wvould liketo have othcxs do to thein! 'Extra'
boys thr-y are, 1 arn s.ire; extra kind and
thiotighItfiu anid self-denying! Ani they shial
flot lose their reward ! "

And so one more of the fifty thousand Indian
children growving up in savagery in our ]and is
lieilig liftcd up towvard God, because a mission-
ary wvhistle, blown by the breath of good will
and a desire ta help, sounded out that suinxner
day, and îvilling hearts heard and obeyed the
call!-S. S. Advocatc.

[RALI AN S.

.."i&
HIAT poor looking creatures these

are! They lcad a %vild life, ainmost
like the beasts that they mccct xvth
in the wvoods, and yet they are flot

- stupid or dull. lndced, they are
very bright, especially Miecn they want to steal
anything. Whien they mecet a white man they
pretend to be very good, and in this way lcad
hirn on to trust thcrn; then ail at once they turn
round and steal fromn hlmi cvcrything they
possibly can.

But what is it that lias miade theni bad ?
Too often it is the white mlan himself. WVhite
nmen that are flot truc Christians don't care for
these people except to make sornething out of
thern, and to do this thcy teach thein bad things
that they neyer knewlbefore. Thlen another white
inan goes and tries to niake thein good. J-legocs
to thern wvith the Bible, and tells thcni about

Jý estus. He is kind to theni, and they sec that
e wants to do themi good, and sometirnes hie

wins thenu to things that are good. It is thc
iiissionary who does tlîis.

So these poor people learn that tliere is a bad
white man and a Cood wvhite man, and they
mxust choose between themn. But the mission-
ary is always trying to mak-e thcîn good.

So these poor people are dying out, and xviii
soon not be seen any more; but while they are
here they otight to bc tatiahc, like our own In-
dians, that it is a good thing ta be a Christian.

LIFE IN INDIA.

OMNE of you, I know, xvould like very
rnuch ta be out here for awhile, and sc
for yoursclves ail thewionderful things

jiVou have heard about India-the tigcrs
and big elephants and buffaioes, and

the palrns and sugar canes, and thc brown
Ipeople, and the horrid, ugly idols xvhich thcy
think qtmite handsomc. As 1 cannot bring you
out and show you these things, 1 arn going to
try to tell you sonîcthing about txeni.

Noxv, first, wlicrc arew~e? Why, in a little
iwhite tent under a mnango-tree, far away from
any toxvn, xvith the River Ganges rolling alrnost
under our feet. There arc lots of villages ail

1 arotind aur tent, but only ane of thern is very
ne«-ýr, so that wvc often have ta go a long xvay in
the nxornings and cvenings to find the people.
There are numbers of mangocs and tamarinds
and paluns everywherc. The fruit season bas
gone, but the people are very busy stili xvith
the date-palms, getting the juice. They have
cut off pieces of the bark just under the leaves,
and put a little pot on each trce ta catch the
juice as it draps down. Afterwards thcy make
a sort of fireplace in the liard grotind, and caver
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it %%itl lîalicd mud, only leaving thrce or four
biîg holcs in the top ta put the carthcn pots of
(late-juice on. \\'lieu it is quite thick they put
it on 1>utllod.Icai ts andi carr) it ta mnarket. That
is wha.t thie pople atre doiig nouw. Sugar-canes
arc growing about, ncarly twelve feet highi.
'i'hey are very pretty, witlî their slender stalks
ani long fIag-like bunches of Icaves branching
ont froin the toi), but they arc flot quite ripe yet.
'l'le fields arc very pretty, too, wvith ail kinds of
youing grain, buIt yaut would flot knowv their
ýnies even if I told youi-yes, you wauld know
rice, but there is \cry littie of that just now, and
it is not in tic fields -; it lias been planted ont in
the river on each sidc, wlîere the water is
very shallow, and jîist al)pears wclI abov e the
surface.

TFlîre are no lions or tigers liere, but leopards
andl bufialoes, and plenty of jackals. The buf-
falocs are very big and very ugly. They mun
awvay if they see nie, for tlîey are not accustonied
ta sec so imich dress on antyliadly. Wlîat they
love hest is ta -et inta a iîd-hole by the road-
side and lie clown. Thflere they look sa coin-
fortable that 1 feel as if 1 should like ta go on
ta the next pool and g-et iii iyscîf; only the
Nvater is sa inuddy and hiot, but the l)uffalo
docs not sei ta mind that.

Thîo people'E here wvould intercst Yaîî vcry
iuuch. T'his is a couîntry where inost of the
people cultîi'ate the grouind. Tlîcy have na
horses, buit lots of cowS and buffalocs. In the
nîornings the littie boys tike thieir fatlîer's or
brother s cowvs and go out to the mathil (plains)
ta fced tîei. Tlîey stay aIl day long and corne
haine iii the e% enings. Soitiis they hiave ta
cross rivers, and then whar a lot of shouting and
splasliing there is, for the coxvs (la tiat alxvays
xvanttoyo into(leepwvater. The little boys shoiit
andrmn about, andc abuse the cows by calling
tlîcni, "VYon Ibrothier-in-laxv,yon!" and twist their
tails, and nt last, xvhen the cowvs are xvell in, thcy
sxvii by thein, holding on ta a tail ta -et across
mfore casily ; or if the little fellov is v'ery Jazy,
lie tiîuhnis soiielw on tîle back of theni. This
is .,ccllent funi, for the little broxvn boy lias no
clothes to specak of ta -et xuet ; but soinetirnes
the cow jerks lier tail ont of his band, or the
buflalo raIls imii off its baick, and then, if lie
cannot sxvin, it goes liard xith hini ; but niosc
littîe B3engali boys cati swini beautiftilly.

These littie boys know very little about God,
for Bengalis t hink yaung people cannot under.
stand about these things, and need nat either.
Many of tliei do not knowv even that God made
thenm, inuch less that le laves thein. I aujsorry
ta say 1 have heard tlîat many of theiti are vcry
natighty, and do things they ouglit not ta do;
but 1 do flot knoxv this nîyself, only I know thcy
aire very ignorant, and very fcw of thrni can
undcrstand wliat wve tcach. Those whlo do
K-nov a littîe always say that their Krishna
(idol) is the saine as aur Jesus. Once 1 talked

ta, a little cowvherd about Rami. 1 said ta liîi,
"VYes, your Rani xas very good, as yoti say,
l)ut 1 know Oîîe better stili-Jesus." 0f course
the littie felloxv lad neyer Iieard this Naine
1)efore, but lie said at once, "No, nu, sahjib, not
bdflr-tlic sainie."

AIl the people arc x'ery fond of idols. They
kneel down, taa, and put their forehead ta tlîc
grotind bcfore trees and big black stones, and
ten tlîey say they are xvorsliipping Gad. Tlîcy

say, "God lias not any shape; wve can't think of
any one wvli liasn't any shape, sa wve'll inake
hirn a shape and thien xve can xvarship liim by
it.' Hlindus think that if it bc a good thing ta
have txvo arins, it must be twvice as gaod a
thîing to have four arms, and if one lias si.\ it
is hetter and hîetter stifl; sa %vhen tlucy iake
an idol tlîey nîiost often '-ive it four or si-, arins.
It seeins very ugly ta us, but they tlîink fit quite
fin.-A n Englishi, Miss ionary in The Chjldri-n's
I V'orldl.

CIîIsNrsie boys are fond of asking riddles, and
sanie juvenile prodigies of ancient days are rep-
rcsentcd as liaving been %cry clever in comipos-
ing these enignilas. Mi-any of tlicmi it is not
possible ta gici Englisli, because tliey are
puns an Cîjinese words ; and others relate ta,
sarne pcculiarity in tie xvay iii xhiich a clîarac-
ter is writtcn, or ta, saine resenîblance it bears
ta, another cliaracter xvith a différent nîeaning.

Othiers of a diflerent kind arc more readily
understood in aur country, of wvlich several are
given belaw.

1,Wlat is the fire that lias no sinoke, and the
watcr that bas no fish? "

"IA gloxv-worîîi's fire lias no smoke, and
weil-water lia fisît."

«"\VhIat are thie cycs of heaven, the bancs of
wvater, and the looking-glass of the sky ?

Tlie an -'crs are, "«Stars, ice, and the sea."
The aiuseinei.t of salving riddlcs is vcry

papuilar in China.
Pri,.cs varying from several iiîdreds of cash

ta saie trifling gift of naits, sweetmneats, etc.,
are offed for tlîe correct solution of thiese rid-
dles, and crowds of people cahlect and engage
in eager campetitian, rather on accounit of the
spart afforded than for the value of the prize
offéred.

Sanie persans are sa busy talking about what
they intend accornplishing that tlîey never find
tinme ta, bcgin.

Thongbtless xvords cast Sainpson bis strcngth,
and by themi every ather mani mîay lie sîtarn of
lus glary.

The mani who yclls laudcst rit his liarses is
nat always the mi wvho plauglîs the strai-lht.
est furrowv.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE. Rev. Evans Davis,.\I.A., rector of St.J aies' Clitrch, London, Ont., lias been made
Arclideacon of London boy the Bishop of H-uron,in suîccession to Archideacon Marslî, îvho solie
time ago 'vas niade Archideacon of Huiron.

l'îlE Arehibishiop of Dublin, Lord Plunikett,
lias just consecratcd Senor Cabrera a prcsby.
ter of the Spanisli Reforiined Clitircli, to he
Bishop over the Spanisli Rcforîned Christians.
This action lias callcd fcrrth a great deal of criti-
cismi, and lias stirred up îîuuclî strong party feel.
ing. 

Z

r i. Syniod of th)eliocese of N ew \Vestniinster
elected the Rev. W. Hibbert J3inney, son of the
late Bibliop of Nova Scutia, to lie thetr Bishop
in succession to the late laniented Bishop Silli-
toe. We believe that iMr. l3tnney lias. oving
to ill-health, decided flot to accept the bishop-
ric.

MlSSIONARY M.\EETINGC AT Quriîuc.--A Nvet
night lias a particularly liad effect on a mission-
ary meeting, and the one held in Tara Hail,
Quebec, on October the ioth, wvas unfortunate
enouigh tc, be liandicapped by raiuî. The ramn
did not, howvever, danupen thie enthusiasm of
those wlvho were flot kept back by il, for themeeting wvas a very hearty one. The Bishops oaf
Niagara and Nova Scotia, and the Rev. G. Os-
borne Troop, ail spolie earnestly on the great
need of niissionary interest and enthusiasm
aîuong the people.

tTiir \ery Rev. Reynîolds lIole, Dean of
Rochester,1 England, is înaking a lecture tour
of the United States and Canada. \Ve believe
that the proceeds of these leuctures are to go to
the fond for the restoration of Rocliestcr Catlie-

tdral.

TitiVxîN" AumiL\%. - OnI'hrsdiîy even-
inig, October i xth, ini Quebec, the nienîhers of
the Provincial B&ard of the \Voîuian's Atixiliary
hcld a reception. It îvas a pleasant gathcring.

ISpeeches îvere niade by the Rev. Canon Miock-
ridge, the Arclideacon of Kingston, and Mrs.
Tilton, tlie president of the AtiNiliary. We
must congratulate Mrs. '1ilton uipon lier powers
as a speaker. For over lhalf an hotir she
hield the tundivided attention of those preser:[
and left tipon the minds of aIl a favorable it.
pression regarding the great îvork that the Woa-
man's Auxiliary is doing for missions. A refer-
ence ta, the report of this tvill showv how effect-
ively their wvork is heing, done.

A one at ail famnilia-r wvith Canadian ets-
i sioans knows the naine and w'ork of Rev. J.
iGotigl Brick. I-is energy and his self-conse-
cration and devotion are known -,in ail the
churches "î; and so it will be a real sorrow ta
miany Churcbmen to learn that ill.houalth lias
compelled MNr. Brick toi give up, bis %vork. For
several nionths lie is condenined to inacti'vity.
\Ve hope, however, that lie nmay speedily re-
cover, and tbat his life nay long lie sparud to
the Canadian Clitrch for wvork in this eastern
country ; for we iînderstand that MIr. Brick does
flot cxpect: to returni to the Peace River Mission,
which lias for so many ycars prospered tînder
bis %vise admiin ist ration.

THE,* 1; EN(;LISH- CH URCH CONGRESS.

1Few Caîîadian Churcien hâve au%. idea of the
miagnitude and imnportanîce of the C-hurch con-
gresses whiclî are lIeld in Eîîlnd froni year ta,
year. This ycar E\eter was the place chosen for
the grocar gather-ng, and C'hz:rch Bils/ lanients the
fact that E\eter has îîo hall that can secîî more
tban 2,000 people ; because the meetinîg hid to
b e divided and cut up to sucli an extent thiat, on

iat lenst two days, mine meetings were hielci in dif-
férent halls in Exeter and ils neighiborhood.

mFie proceedings soemi ta bave been more than
usually interestîng, the speakers aîîd readers of
papers ail being chosen as representative meni in
ecd department of Churcli life and thoîîght which
axas put on1 the prog ratime for discussion.

The experituent of Churchi congresses %vas tried
in Canada sortie years ago, but after taxo very suc-
cessfül meetings had heen lield the idea %vas given
up. It would he a good thiîîg for the Canadian
Clîurch if it could be revived and set on a pernia-
tint basis.
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HUMAN SACRIFICES IN RUSSIA.

Very few persans in Europe, or else'vhierc, are
awarc tlîat humaîî sacrifices suîll exist in a part af
tie Russian empire. 'lle fact is, nevertheless,
certain. Amiong the- 'Ichuktchis snch sacrifices
still take place, and seent likely ta be practised for
a long timie ta coic. At the same lime, no
blamie thercior can hc attachied ta the Russian
governicnreil or the orthodox Clinrcli, for efforts by
both ta stop) tric custamn have praved ineffectual.
''li sacrifices alluded ta are those of old people

and the sick, who, finding no pleasure iii 111e,
resolve ta have donc wiîli earthly existence, ta
rejoin their dead relatians, and go ta increase the
number af happy spirits.

The Tlchuktchi wvho lias made up lus mmiid ta
die imîiiediately notifies his neighbors anîd nearest
relatives. l'le hcwvs spreads iii the circle af lus
frieiid,;, and ail afi rem soan visit thc unhappy
persan, ta influence liimi ta change lus mid.
Plrayers, reproaches, cam plaints, anud tears have no
effect on tue finatic, wlio explains his reasons,
speaks ai the future lire, ai thie dcad wlio appear
ta Iîinî ini lus sleep, and even when hie is awvake,
calling hini ta theni. I-is frieîuds, seeing him thus
resolved, go away ta niake tlie custoiîiary prepara-
tions.

At the end ai frain teîî ta fiuîeeîî days, they
returti ta the hut af thc t'chuktchi, with white
niartuary garnieiiîs and zonie weapaiis whicî will
be used by the nuan in the atlier warld ta fight cvil
spirits and humt the reindeer. Airer niakiiug bis
toilet, the Tchukîtcli %viîldraws ino tlîe corner ai
the hut. His nearest relative stands by lus side,
linlding in luis hand thie instrument ai sacrifice, a
kîîiie, a pike, or a rapt'.

If the Tcbuktclii lias cliosen the kniie, tvo ai
his frieîîds hold himi uîîder the ams andi by tic
wrists, and, at a given signal, the sacrificer thrusts
the knife iîuto his breasî. If thie pike lias been
chosen, two or his fricnds liold iliat %veapan, and
two atliers tlurow the victini on ils point. For
strangulation, tic rape is put about bis îucck, and
the sacrificers draw it until death ensmes.

Tlien the assistants go ta the carpse, rcdden
tlîeir hiands and face witb its blood, and place it
an a slcdge drawn by reindeer, wliicli draws it ta
thie place ai thie fuerai. Arriving at tlieir destinua-
tionî, the Tchuktcbis cut the tluraat af thue reindeer,
take from the dead body ils claîlîing, wliicli is torn
iii pieces, and pilace the corpse on a lifflited funeral
pile. During the inciuueration the assistntis aller
up prayer ta the hîappy in the atiier %varld, and
supplicate tliese ta ivatcli aver lienî aîîd tlîeirs.

1'hese horrible practices are followed to-? with
th-e sanie exactness as iii ancient limes- l'he
Inkatclîis, the Lamnts, aîid thc Russians, invited~
ta these sacrifices, orten take part in them,I
altlîaugl tiiere is no exanîple ai anc of îlîcm hav. 1

ing taken the sanie road ta reach the other wvorid.
-Lteraryv Di,-est.

MU1omau's auxtilarp2 repartmlent.
« Thte I<'ze of Christ constrainell ris. "-II. Cor. V. 14.

Comrnunic2Uons relating to tis Dep.artment shouidl he addressed tu
M is~ L. H. Nlontizambcrt, Gencrai Corrcsponding Secretary W. A.,
22 11%fount Carmel St., Quebec.

PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F MANAGE-
MENT.

A meeting of the Board of 'Management af
the Provincial Woman's Auxiliary wvas hield in
Q uebec, Oct. i i th and i 2th.
The members af the board and otiiers met in

St. Matthie%'s Churchi at 9.30 a.nî., for the
opening service -the celebration of the Haly
Communion. The Rev. Lennox Willianms,
rector of St. Matthew's, wvas the celebrant, as-
sisted by the Rev. A. J. Balfour, rector of St.
Peter's Churcli, and the address wvas given by
the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, rector of St. Mar-
tin's, 'Montreal, who greatly-impressed ail wlio
wvere fortunate enoughi to hear him.

The business meetings wvere lield in St. Mat-
thewv's parish room, kindly put at the disposai
of the auxiliary by the rector, Rev. Lennox
Williams. It %vas a matter of great regret that
only ten of the Board of Mianagemient wvere
presenit out of a possible twenty.eight. Mrs.
Tilton, presided in lier usuial able and happy
wvay. Mrs. W. MN. Macpherson entertained the
board at luncheon on Tliursday;.and the Quebec
Diocesan W. A. gave an evening reunion for
them, on tliat day, in the chiurch hall -speeches,
nmusic, and refreshments.

he recording secretary, Mrs. Denne, of
Montreal, submitted the followving report of the
growth of the auxiliary since the last meeting
in September 1893:

One new diocesan branch has been very
rccently formed, namely, Algonia, but is not
quite fully organized yct.

The dioceses of Quebec, 1\Iontreal, Ontario,
Toronto, Huron, and Niagara report 412
branches, with a membership of about 10,5o0.

(Last year the branches numbcred 381 and the
members 9,704, but in neithier years can the
membership be fully given, as many of the
country branches neglect to send in their numi-
bers.) The total receipts, exclusive of nîoney
spent on home missions, amiount to $ 18,993.20.

In addition to much material assistance, the
Toronto Diocesan Branch, in answver to an
earniest appeal from Rev. G. Holmes, Lesser
Slave Lake, for an assistant matron, undertook
the travelling expenses and salary of Margaret
Durtnell, wvho bravely offered lier services, and
left in june for lier far-distant home.

Miss Garlick and Miss Synmonds continue to
wvorkc devotedly among the Indian children in
the Blackfoot Home. Toronto contributes
$300 ycarly to Miss Garlick's salary, and $400
ta Rev. Mr. Hinchliffe, of St. Peter's M\ission,
Piegan Reserve.

Montreal gives $200 per annum towards the
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support of a teacher in the Washakada Holme,
Elkhorn.

Ontario undertalces Miss Brovn's salary.
Her wvork is with the Rev. Mr. Hinchîiife,
Piegan Reserve.

Q uebec lias transferred the anîount of salary
hitherto paid to Miss Mellishi, at St. Paul's In-
dustrial School, ta a teacher in the Rev. 1-1. G.
Stocken's schiool, Sarcee Reserve.

Huron is responsible for the salary of Miss
Wilson, wvho is wvorking under Rev. F. Swain-
son at Onioksene.

Niagara joined wvith QuebeLc to pay the
teacher lit the Sarcee sclhool.

Miss Smiith, niedical niissionary to Japan, %vas
sent out to replace Miss Shierlock Sie hias
had nîany and great difficulties ta contend witlî,
but reports having opened a training schiool for
nurses, an~d wvî:tes encouragingly af lier %vork.

The Zenana missions are very largely lcped
by the auxiliary, the interest in the wvork having
been grearly roused by Miss Sugden's addresses.

In speaking of Miss Paterson's resignatian; 1
cannot do better than quote the ivords af the
presideîit of the Toronto \'V.A.: «' In tlicnmeas-
ure in wvhicli the Chutrchi gives of hier best to
the mission field abroad, in that sanie nieasure
wvill the fields at home br- *aped; therefore, in
the resignatian fromi oF~ .e of our invahuable
Dorcas secretary, Miss Paterson, and lier offer
ta take up wvork uinder Mr. Waller in Japan,
wve must only sec the guiding lîand of aur
heavenly Fatlier, who lias bidden lier go out and
occupy the fields of heathendoni ta reap a bar-
vest for Hini." The prayers and laving
thoughits of lier fellov-workers on the Provin-
cial Board will, I arn sure, follow lier in lier
distant spiiere of %vork.

(The reports of the other officers and coin-
mittees wvill followv as space adndts.>

Rev. G. Holines, St Peter*s mission, Lesser
Slave Lake, wvrites as followvs:

IlAuigust ioth. You will be pleased ta hear
af Miss Diîrtnell's safe arrivai wvith the Bishop
and party, and ta knowv tlîat wve are deliglîted
wvithli er. Slie is just tic one suited for the
work, an earnest Christian with tact and good
camnion sense. \Ve sec the tînger af God mn
guiding the menibers af the W.A. ta, make
such a wvise and suitable cliaice. I tlîink she
finds things a littie rouglier, even, tlîan she ex-
pected; but is quite willing ta put up with it
for the MNaster's sal<e. She wvill probably wvrite
lierseif later. AIl aur bales have arrived safely,
and wve have enougii, 1 tbink, for aur girls, but
not toa mucli. I3islop Young told nie tlint lie
liad ratlier discouraged the W.A. in sending s0
nîuch clothing, owving ta the lieavy freiglit
charges from Edmonton ta Lesser Slave Lake,
s0 that may answer for aur receiving less than
Iast year; but wvlien I sbowved imii howv entirely
dependent wve are upon the bales, lie wvas very
sorry, and prarnised ta wvrite ta the W.A. about

it. Most ai tîxose wvho s0 kindly send us clotlî.
ing are nawv sending us the iiioney ta pay the
freiglit fromn Ednmonton forward. Our mission
is uphield by the bales, so that a failuire in
clothing mens a failure iii mission %vork at St.
Peter's. We have no $6o per hiead frorn gov.
ernment like those on Indiaîî reserves.

IDuring the Bishop's visit seven af aur
scliolars, bc*sides four others, were confirned;
twa ai tlîe latter wvere couverts fromn Ramie. 1
gave thein about tlîree Kiontîls' .areful
preparation, and liad personal dealing witli
theni ail. To kneel %vith then) at the Lord's
table wvas a jay wvhich filled aur lîearts
ta overflowinz. One intelligent muan in thc
Hudson Bay Coinpany's enîploy remuarked
ta nie that h2 neyer thouglît, eiglit years
ago, that our little mission would se such ai
day as that. Will yau ask ail Chîristian friends
ta pray for thiese dear people ? Tlîey wiIl need
nîuch grace and strengtlî ta stand uip for Jesus
in tlîis place. In spite of the arrivaI of the Ro-
man Catholic l3ishiop ani six nuins tu take up
tlieir residence in tlîis place, the Indians are
still bringing their children ta us. 1 féed sure
that %ve shlîal have ta refuse niany tlîis fait.
Twventy-five will be the luiiit ta aur acconinia-
dation, and we have ncarly that numnber ilowv.
Howv ta express aur gratitude ta ttue nenibers
ai the Toronta WV.A. for voting $325 towards
building a liospital we lede at a loss, but wecan
assure tlîen tlîat we gratefully appreciate îlieir
kindness mare than wvards can exoress. 1 want
ta appeal ta the \V.A. for a teamîî af harses,
barness, and plaugli. At present wve are withaut
any of tiiese, yet wve have ta raise crcps for the
Homne. Sa far, wve have liad ta barrow or hire,
wvhiclh casts uis about double its wvartlî. Nei t lier
the Bishop nor C...can inake us any grant
for these necessaries. Besides the crops, tliere
is aIl flic fuel and lîay ta drawv, wvlicli accupies
a teami the greater part ai the wvinter."'

\Vith the domestic subject wvhiclh calîs for aur
attention this m-onti-iAlgonîia-the hearts, and
minds ai the auxiliary are constantly emplayed.
The Bislîap, tue clergy, brave, noble men, lier
people, and tlîeir spiritual wvelfare-.in fact, ail
that cancernis aur îiissionary diocese- excite a
warmi, deep interest in aur menîbers, and wve
trust finîs interest nîay increase and manifest
itself in nîany lîcîpful wvays. Let us ask God so
ta prosper I-lis wark tîxere tîxat wve may lia
longer liear on aIl sides, Il Poor Algama! " but
expressions ai joy and thankfulness at the wvay
she is being blessed. \Varen ai the auxiliary,
your prayers and seli-denials, under God'sguid-
ance, can do nitich ta bring tlîis ta, pass. Sliall
we neglect aur opportunities ?

Of our Ilforeign" subjects-Soutli Amerîca and
Mexico-we rend: IlBritisli Guiana lias a popui-
lation oi about 300,000, ai wilom1 38 percent. are
coolies, imported frarn East India; about 52
per cent. are ' blacks, Africans, and colored
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people'.; the retnaining 10 per cent. being
made~ ~ ~ , îî fPrîg se, Chinese, Entropeans

other than Portugîtese, and native Inidians.
The blackc people speak Englisi, and are as pro-
fessedly Christian as any 0whîite conlmltniiity.
The heatiien element is miade îîp of the coolies,
abouit i t 0,000 inl nutuber, and emnployed on al-
tnost every sîlgar estate in the colony ; and the
aborigines cstiniated at îo,ooo. l'le clhurch'.',
that are at wvork in the colony are, in order of
nîînihers, Clîurcls of England, Cliîîrchi of Scot-
land, MNethodist, Corîgregational, and Rotman
Catholic.l' «"The Republicof Mexico is about balf
tie size of Etîlropeati Russia,and tise populiation
abatît i2,000,000, of wvhoni one-fifth are white,
three-tenthis Aztec, and one-half inixed blood.
There are nine Protestant mnissionary societieý
at wvork. Spanish is the languiage gencral iy
spoken. There are over io,ooo Roman Catholic
chî,irches in the- cotuntry, and tip to littie nmore
than tvent), years ago the exercise or propaga
tion of any other %vorship %votild liave occ a-
sioned the death of any one atternpting such an
enterprise."

Bishop Taylor (U.S A.) lias rettirncd to
Africa to visit ail bis tinssions, and is acconi-
panied by bis niece, 'Miss Jennie Taylor, NI D.,'a trained dentist, %vho, dîîring twvo years to
corne, will tninister to the needs of miissionaries
at the varions stations on the wvest coast and up
the Congo.

George Fox said to friends in Aiiierh.a, in
1679, Il If yotî are Clîristiatîs, yoit mîîst preach
tbe Gospel to Ixidians, negrocs, atîd ail others
-Christ corntnands it."

CHANxGE of, ADiirss.-Tlie general corre-
sponding secretary, Mliss L. IL .\Montizanîhlert,
begs to call tie kind attention of those wvishïn g
to wvrite to lier to lier change of address. After
D-ceniber xst, t wvill lie: Miss L. H. Monti-
zamrb2rt, General Corresponding Secretary
\V.A. ; Post Office, Toronto, Ont., tintil fur-
tuer notice.

SAEtiiFOR tS94.

Diocese of Quebc -
Totl CotribliOnS............. $2,240 10

DIOLCSse of Torono-
Ttil contribtijonis.............. 6,516 61

I>iocese if.\Montrel-
Total contribtions .............. t,S5î 23

l)ioeese of 1 lutron-
Totîal contribîutions .............. 4,439 47

Diocese oif Ontario-
Total contribtions ......... .... 2,040 65

Diocese of Niagara-
Total contributions ....... ...... 1,905 14

-$18,993 20

l)otuestic Missions-
Diocese of Aigonia............... $3,191 12

Athabasca ......... ...... 377 oS
Calgary .............. .2,362 12
Coiuiiblî, B. C............2 00
Mackenzie .iî'er ......... 661 o5

Moosonce .............
New Westnminster, B.C ...
Qu'Appelle............
Itîilerts Land ..........
Sabkatclicwan .... .....
Selkirk ..... ..........

I)ioceses nut slîecificd ............
Mission of Sabrevois ..............

$ St oo
184 74
69 44

1,381 70
244 75

50 00
1,188 75

0 0$9,843 75
Fortign Missions-
Intian............................ 10 GO
japan ................ 1,184 64
Missionis t0 tlt jews................ 118 36
'/etîaiia NMiSSioll%........... ...... 2,337 72
SUndrY .......................... t138 22

$3,788 94
Diacescs not incluclcd in liame, Domeslic, or Foreign-
Newfoundland ...... .. ..... ........ 0 00
îNova Scotia ...................... 15 00

M~issiatis-Undesignated .........
Life Nenîibership 'ecs ..........-
Edtucation of Mlissionaries'Cliiidren.
Sundries ...... ................
Total l)ioccsnpnes .....
Trotai Balances in hands ai l)iocesan

'rreasîrcr ...................

Less luittrs error iii etie Report-..

Total .....................

'$25 00
83 18

10000
6>31 62

58 27
1,459 1t

3,0-15 33

$18,()95 20
2 00

$IS,993 20

JBoolis auib IIDeriobicais Vertartineît.

R<egiinald IZe/'er, Bis/zop û,/ Calriaa. Ncev Vort,, Chticago,
and Toronto: Flemning 11. Rcevell Company. Whcerever file
hynin, " Froin Grecnianhl's Icy Nlouiit-ains," is known-anti
whcre is il not ?-this little %tîory ai ils author's lire will bc
rcad with great inteicst. The autiior 'Arthuîr Montcliore)
slales that, with tic eception of tc large andI espensive bio-
graphy conîpiled by llîer's wiono story of lus lire lias
betil pitblislied ; so Iliat titis olle ouglil te0h li irîicuilarly.ac-
ceptable. Biograplîy is tic lîest rcacling foi stu<lents of himan
nature; -tid the story of the lite of a nian like 1 Iciier iî mons!
tsefui as an incentive for uis of the present day. In titis
litle work il is catcfully andl in a niOSt enterlaiintg marinner put
liefoic lis. 1 lebcr %vas a mati of tnost extensive niavets, anti
bis genius for description nuakes the accourit <if tîtese travels
vcry intcoesting and inbtructive. lie is best known, proba-
bly, by )lis writings-his poeîry particularly. 1 lis short len-
tire orf te office of Bisltop of Calcutta resîîlted ini great goall
te ilat clincese ; b>ut the sirili wvas t00 itiîtl for Iiîjot, anti
îrobably shîoriened hlis lite. We liîarlily coniueîd tlîis little
book t0 aur readers as a rcliabic a.nd itîresting accoutot of
one of tic Clîurcli's great men.

77I» Jlissionarj, lecviczw of te U'lorld. Funk, & Wagnalls
Co., 3o Lafayette lace, New Vork. A fincly iliusirated
and able articlc an the "I 1lfumes of Carey," by the editor-in
chief, opens Uic November number. This article conclude,
flhnt on lte saine sulîject in the October issute, and gives a1
graphie picîLire of Carcy's life in Sercmipore. The field of

Il1home Missions " is set forth in articles on tlic II Indiann
in the United States," translated fromn thc Gcrmnan iîy Jutlia
Il. Strong ; Il Vonian's WVork in 1home Nlissions," by
INIrs. Ethan Curtis ; and « «Statistical Notes," i>y Rev. D. L
Lconard. A series of timciy, articles on japan, Korca, P4it
China, by men etîîinently fitted la discuss the war and ils
bearings on miîsianary and politicai prolileinç, aise flnd a
place in îhis iuîmber of the Rîericw-. Anoîlier article of
cspecial interest is onc cntitled Il The l'respect," lîy Rcv.
C. C. Starbuck, wvhich considers the outlnok for Chîristian
ity in the United States. The Ficld or Survel tor tiii,
inonth deais wiah thc "Neglectedl Conttient," South
America, andI wiîiî the wiclc field of Home 'Missions. 'i he
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Edtiiorial aînud th'îier.il Intlligenîce Departineîîts cinlain, as
tIsîal, notes andt news conîcerning the %worj, in ail parts of
the woritl.

7Yzi' Xuob.k, . lriii) of andryî w Rivil of* /'eoteiltz,:I JhIs-
.tioptr:y àaIîrI'rs fr'oi A.D. i661r Iù ,889. By lauses Croit,
Montreal. jhldepi ; : resîy tcrians Boardl (if iîilullic.
lion. Titis is a comipeniumti of 1liiograîli> of a certaini
kinti, anti is appareîlly inost cardon)il andliiîri'ii ptt
togeîiîcr. 'Plie iiaîiîes or ail ilînse i'notstaîiîsý witiîin the

decsignatetl Iperioîl sho bas c lid~t closn, their lise:s fe.r the
catsse of Christ are giveil, tuigetiier %vitiî soiie uittle accotitt
of te lire, wnrk. anti tlenti of ecd. It i-s a sîîîiîewliit
Inei.închlîui tli, bt shntuld prove a tîsefîîi cuintrilîntiun 10
the stîbjeci of îIartyroitîgy.

'l' t  k.î~hil1. London . iridiier > îitigiittir, 27
.Xiîernobler Ri.Anîuuîg I lie îîany tîsefrt aîrticles in lthe
Octoliar niniîîer o! îiîis imagazine nia>' ire îîientioîiet, as of
pirtictilariy lîridlicai valise for lias> mîets, the article iîy Rev.
Jates Stailkr, B. 1). (Nu %veil knoîvn as the athiiîf 1Iniago

Cfîrtel etti a cnt nry in o f îa tie nogy. l lTued til prsso-

sceile is scîoliriy ant i nitly c,îîîîîiiele. 'ie tter
aicare steil lt 10 the iliigii stantird of 7/ tpîz/r

Tie Ré1ç'ious Rezzîéw of /uevk:us Londion, 34 Victoria
Street. WVestmiinster, S. WV. Thlî is, iîteetl, the 1' busy
chîurchîiîan's mîagazine le Ils reatiîs are kelît aibreast wvitli
lthe lines oni ail tue quesýtions wlîich aie to he front in tue
Clîtrci of ngnt.Tne articles on -llie Art of Rcati-
ing,ii iy Canon Fleminutg (No. smi. in tue Octîber ntiînibcr),
are: of great valisie, andî siionit lie wiely knuwîî in luis
coutntry.

Thet .e-isu-îe IIotir, Siiiiitz)' lit ii Iumr, /'oyi' Owu: />aA'r,
Girls' 0w>:i 1Paper, etc., publications of the Religiotns Tract
Rejîiosito)ry, are aiways lîright anti itîteresliîîg. A-n astonisli.
ing amîotînt o)fgenetai% inîformiations a goti ceai of it nul
fotind elsewviîere, is conained in lthe Li.durc fou-, partîcu.
lariy. Of the îO.w n: Patler %ve need oniy say that
every boy that is a boy lnowvs il wcil, anti watclics tunst
engeriy for il frontî wee.z 10 îeek.

l'ut Glr-rna' Itzgazine. Londion i llouldcr &
Stougliton, 27 Ilalernosler RZow. Titis niga7îne îs tîlost
tisefttl foîr clergymen. *l'lie sermon notes aire usitaily sug-
gestive, anti the series of iiiissioîîary serinons, of wichi nmarn.
ber tvo appears in the Octoher nîîiniier, is s'aluiaile. Tue
other articles antd lîomilies arc varieti anti carefully done.

Thw ev> of 'ez'ieuis. Newv Vork, 13 Astor Place.
$2.s50 ayear. Thîis nîîniler i3 as cosnînpolitaîî antd hriniful
of netys andl cîîrret't thotîglît as is tîsual with tiîe numbers
of this excellent bîtsy inan's magazine.

DOMESTIC AND FOIZEIGN 'MISSION-
ARY SOCIE'TY 0F THE CHURCI-I

0F ENGLANI) IN CANADA.

BOARD OiF MANAGEMENT AUTUMN
MIEETIN(, tIl4

The Boardi of 'Managemient o! the aliove socidty mîet in
the Caiietia Clîsrch 1 lait, Qîtelîce, on %Vetinestiay, Octo-
ber toth, I894, 'It len o'clock i.n.

Thiere were pîressent (rom the Diocese o!Freticricton. Rev.
Canon For,yth anti A. Il. Tippet, Esq. M.%ontreal ; Rcv. G.
Osborne Troop. Niagaira: Tue Lord llisiîop. Nova Scolia :
The Lordi Hishop. Ontario: zlite Archî(leatcon o! Kingiton,
Rev. Rural Dean itollard, R. V. RZogers%, Es1 , Q.C. Q,)le.
bec:: The A rchdeacon of Qtîciec, Rev. Ca-nt'n Von Mfiande,
Capi. Carter. Toronto:- The Lord hiisliop, G. B. Kirk.

p.sîrick. Estq., alî i<,v. Canon Niochridge, 1).)., Seci:sry.
'rr(:istircr>

Ail the iitceses wverc reirenleil except 1 luron andi AI

Thle 1,-'r.! Bisliotp 0f Tornto ireb>stte(, aîîd tîîelîeî the
proceeîli1gN witii prayer.

'l'le mniuîtes of tie ist mieeting if tire Butard, lias ing licen
îîrinlcd andl ciretilateui, wvere lakecil a,; rcid andi ciîîîfiriiic .

I vas resolveti:
Pt* a cns,îmittee, ..on1%sing of Uic Ilhoips of 'I o'ito iii Nia.

gara atidtl ire scrctary l'r',Isîirer, 4e apjîouîîcd 1e tira.t, (liet Anuia
Reityon.

'1'lt tire Sccrcttrly.*rc.astirer tee iiisirîîctcd tu ti.î,e i, accounes,
att.oltcly on tie 3' Nt daY of) 015-iii eaI.LI Y,-ar. a" ie.tt t Ilh e. rcaîr
of Ille rc'pecîie tlioesteNb illetiled îh;uî nie illuilvl %or s îtiilrs
rcciveid by teintiafier tit dlate wvill c iiichnil tii the r sarement for
tic re and tai a Copîy of tIti' rcoltioii %hall lit es ii.nnîially tu ithe
dîvccsaîi iîc.%urcrî liclore Uic iit day of Jiiiî.

liti uPc1,cs t ice f1îi;iîisi.%I Nlactcit i. -î ,,i .1% Os o! e Ainual
Relior rriitîiredi I>l) la IN., bc iasn ini. fui turte tu ,îîriîillcrs of

.1 te Bloard ai Ille signe th urcilar tliig (lie OCuoIser itii.îg arc

Tli; thui iltril li.ving licard the corrcspouîilence l,ct,,cii Rev.
IF il l)îVerncî and Uic Sct.iiy I rci',rcr cs ttîîg the lîtrîiatîon
o! a Canadian llr.aie,:lI of rite Clîtircl M ~ S-,nry~ cieu> Jf Eîgtind

aNsoJ:lîoii cutiîrauuîîons fur nîîsNiohîary lîiloe.or sotîciers for con.
tribtions, andtInu îr.iis:niî the .alie (iii the casec of iîoiîc ) tu tc
olijects dcsigiaîcd by îu.

,rIit îîc niniîînt un biandi (c. doncic iisjîslic ilistijbtied a,
folloses

Algom a, fur geuicrat ou %S . . . 30

- ,Initiais hîontc, ....... 747 4&
Qa'Appclie ........ .. ..
Ncew Wetic.iînvcr ..... .......... 3~t~

.'i.Uabaca ... 5"i 1:
.ickcueti, River.............. t5o 0>

:'iloosoncc... ...... 256 .1
S:ssalch.waîî antd Calgary 147 .-5

anîd for forcicn tiii-.iois
Ne" Wce,îniinsîcr, for ClirIiîc......... si~î

atid ic balaince in thc proportioni as lîcecuofore ttxtlioriita, wiîth tilt
resii a folloît ,

S. 1)î l.' . . . . . .... ... $l007 Si

C.&:. Cticla;î Society ... 251 ,6
S.isiîîr il.eel.îîgwas n6

In hleeeigaiisonr ncigwsfeld ini TIara
jIliait, anti effective au1ie'se dlveci by tire Lord ilîsiops
of Niagara and Nova .Scotia anti Rcv. G. Osbiorne Trovi,.
rte t I5 collection atntîuutîeitd t0 $1 1. 12.
Reports of coiiinhit:cs %vere reatd as folluîwvs
(1) Regaruing the proposed butildings ini Ja1paît puî%vtr

%%as-1 givens tu t he coiniit tee ti continue.
(2) Regariig the HiImalaya corresîîonhence : the Xelîort

adopteul, leaving tue malter in abecyincc.
(3) 'lîe incorporation of the society :coiînînîîltc tu~ con-

tinlie.
(4) The Scs, car> .Prcasu ter senti lus report ant i lnancti

stateinent.
The Epipiny Ap1 îeai antd Childrcn's Lenteîî Letter were

read, aindeti, andi acccl)tedl.
The feloitig scas directeti tg) lie setit as a lettcr lu the

ciergy witiî the Epiphany Appeal:
DEAR B RrltE ,A bishops of tile Chtîrch iii this

ecciesiastical province, lie charge you ln reat 1 ail the con-
.ratos tincer your car: te acconî(anying aptical l :%id

orc gori.'ign missions preirCt andi adopted Ille the Boardl of
Managemient oif the Doinestic anti Fureign Missionary b0'
cieîy. %Ve )lave 10 as< the ciergy, in otir several ulioceses ln
itear in niind Iliat no0 discretion is ieft to lisent as to whethcr
they may withlioiti this appcai. Thle appeai is iaddressedl t0
the nieniliers of ill our congregaliotis lîy the Dontestic anti
i"oreign M,\issionary Society, anîd the bishop of cacli tiiocese
cnjoins il tîpon alil lus ciergy t0 convcy il on the Sunday

IappointcdI to tieir respective congrcgations.
Ih %vas resoivcd
rhiî thie Boartd o! Maisageneclu of tnec D:omc..îic ani Voyre Mis-

%ionary Sociciy appreciate andi rciprocatc Uireigso h oînan's%
Aiîxiliar)y ilis Po inilBoard naw assemblcil ; hat thecy dcsirc to

avait themsctrcs of the rci;ucsl of the Provinci.îl Bloard for sugestins
tustàbmit for carctul consdcration hîy the WVomnan s Auxiîiiîary inail si
lgînrhcs tirc îîractical iliucstin as 10 thc elfect iipon the Churchs% mi%-

%ton fîiiittlsil opcraîionç o! ther vcry gencral approîtriation t0 partiuii.
!as olijtçts )y tc \Voran's Auxiliaey of the rond% collcects by thcnî
itoteat of ticrmiting îhtomcsicanti Fureign NiisionarSot e~

fieldi andi ail its daimç, t0 applyntid appropriale the Churchs, nî:sion
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The 1).-an ot.NMontreal indi Rev. G. O0borne Traoni were
nppointd ta preire th iccenitonticie Appeal.

A lutter %vas rend front Dr. Waýlter C. UdJt, desiring to
work as a medical mkisioaary.

wlas resolved

Toit the il) irt or Ni ina;em niL in'orin De. Iltt flhnt the fuindi nt
the r dipjial do no p-rmit of their er.iertaining ai present the pro.

P>.i ta .erdi out any m?ýdical mussbioîary tu the forcen fieldi.
rnat fin, st.retar)y-Tre.%%urer bie re.queoîed to obtaîn front the S.t'.G.

auj c. MI.S. andi the I).,uîntic andi Foreignî Nlt.iionar>- Sxiety it, the
Unitedi Stâteî full iciorinition a% ta their arran.emntsi andi action in
s:nIt,ig intical îiii:o afy laym!n intoany pirt of the fortign fieldi.

il was resolved :
Tint the nrtryIeee d.) citivey ta Re:v. J. IL Waller the

.asurance of the ofpttî t he It tard of Mt.nagemrent %%,th lin andi
his wile in their expoitire ta the colti ofa Japanesc wiiter in such a ItioSe
as le lias ,ie,cribed iii his late letter, andi ttCir regret tuai they can Ste
no way in mohidi they can nid in protecting hinand hi,' #nily tuitîti the
Ia' of Japin aduttits of the tenure of ra~t by torcigiier,. andt do
liiether expre.s the readinesiç of the llxsrd tu consider any ystîiestioos

vhich Nltr. Walîler o, %y deire tsuubinit tu thieet.

Il was resolvcd

àlTit the Board o' M toia-tmrntt re.,pectftiilly tirai, the attention or
ai i he ais.osntd clirce.san afficers ta tht fact that ail funtis collecteti
for aînd b) thi, liird are fuir fortign and domesiic misions, andti hat it
ta flot corripetnt fornaîy one ta apply surit fnndi tw ans' oitier ;iurpoîe,and fint trie c\p.nt'ts lfor sslich dioceian becretàfry*trea.orers arc
ai, scii tinder R-eoluion XIV. ta reti,, aîiy îirtion of the mney
coll,,teil in their scveral dioceats -.rc iînividi(%le espetises, aîîd do flot
incitit such outlay a, thât for tue travelling espenes of clergymen or
laymen aîienîliug the tntiinga of the Hloard or fur anoy other purpose,
save nid t,.cpî tht nrdinary sotali disburicements connected i vth cor-
repu.atence anîd the irnînsitt ai iiey, andt the carefut recoî.rd o tiiî.

A motion askîing for a ctîîtînittee te> lie aippointed ta se.
ctire, if possible, the service, of anr Ilonur-try Geiternl Sucre-
tary aîîd an llonorary G-znc.~i Treastîrer for appoiiîmei Il
the meeting ta lie held in Montreal in September, t895, the
comînitic to report jirogress; at the next meceting of the
Board, was lost.

Lt wss resolveri
That the llishop af Torontto or Rev. canton Cayy leb requetid

anti are liertliy authlorizeti ta caiîiîtersigti cheques drawn iîy the
Secretary-Treasurer, and thai tilt banki, bc notiieti that ail cltetlutsinut be couiîtersigiîtd by etber tht llishop of Toronto or Rev. Canon
Cayley.

ANNUAL REPORT.

The Board of'Managemient is obliged to re-
port a considerable ialling off in the funds
of the society, conipared with the contribu-
tions of the previous year. The contributions
ta the diocese of Algomna, whichi amounted to
$12,853.99, wvere swollen (i) by the fund so
cbeerfully raised to assist the Bishop in bis
failing healtb, and (2) by the extra effort made
ta pay off the debt on the Widowvs and
Orplians' Fund of the diocese. Thus the fail-
ing off is to be accouinted for almost entirely by
these large special exertions.

The contributions for Algoma for the present
year are:
For the liishop's sîipcnd ........... $2825 00
For General 1-und ..... ...... ..... 2390 68
For Indian lionmes............ ... 1185 52
For special missions................ 546 09 6,947 29

La!vi>g a defsciency 0aI.......... ......... 5,906 70

piue rest of the Bishop's stipend, viz., $I,ý 75,
euthier came too late ta l>e included in this year's
report, or is included in the General Fund, or
lias not been reported ta otîr society at ail.
These figtires deal wvith appropriated unoneys

for Algonia, and a glance at thei is enoughi to
show why thè receîpts of the present year are
considerably belov those of the year preceding*

The Board regrets also ta note that in sortie
instances contributions hitherto considered its
own bave been diverted to diocesan purposes.
The children's Lenten offerings, for instance, in
one or two dioceses wvere devoted entirely to
their own mission funds. It is hioped that, in
time, ail the children of the Chitirchi may be
permitted to assist in the general mission work
of the Cliurcb, in response to the annual appeai
ta them issuied by the Board.

Somie. issionary dioceses and objects receive
mnuch larger aid throughi the medium of desig.
nated contributions than others ; wvhile the
special canvassing by agents sent to this part
of Canada for the purpose, or by imissionary
bisliops bhemselves, lias greatly increased
the receipts of dioceses sa appeaied for over
others. Thiese are facts which hiave to betaken
into consideration by the B3oard in making
grants for missionary puroses ; for the Board
regards it as simiplejustice that those mnissionary
dioceses and objects wvhich have received littie
aid in this inanner should be granted a larger
allowvance in tixeir apportionment of the fund.

Trhe B3oard desires to tbank the XVoman's
Auxiliary for their continuied and unwearying
assistance. In addition to the wvork laid upon
tbemi by the Board itself, they have been able
ta render most substantial assistance to nis-
sions wvhich otherwise wvould be but poorly
aided. Thieir statemient for 1894, just issued,
shows a total ainount raised by themn for Do-
rnestic and Foreign Missions Of $18,993.20.
The Board cannot speak too higlily of the valu.
able aid thus rendered to it by the earnest and
loyal women of the Church.

The Board is glad to be able to report good
progress in the Nagano mission, Japan, under
the Rev. J. G. Waller. In addition to the ser-
vices of the native Japanese, Masazo Kakuizen,
wvho, receiving lioly orders at the hands of the
Bishop of Toronto, joined the mission last year,
Mr. Waller has reccîved a further accession ta
bis staff in the person of Miss L. Paterson, of
Toronto,wvho, athler own charges, bas generously
devotcd herself ta the wvork. Trhe Board hias
great pleasure in annotincing that the Rev.
F. W. Kennedy and wvife sailed for Japan in
the early part of this month to join the Nagano
mission under the auspices of Our Canadian
M issionary Association. Mrs. Kennedy's
niother, Mrs. Roe, lias acconipantied tlien. It
is hoped that this reinforcement wvil relieve
soniewbiat the loneliness of the worVand greatly
strengtheîî the bands of those already engaged
in it. Bishop Bickersteth, of Japan, recently
speaks in the highest terms of Zh wvork which
is being done by tbis mission, and expresses
iiiself full of hiope as to its future. The Board

wvould gladly bave aided in erecting suitable
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buildings for this miissian, but Nagano, flot
being a treaty port, is barred to foreigners for
the present as to the righit to hold property.
Thtis is mutcli to be regretted, as our mission-
aries are obliged to live in bouses %vhicli offer
but the scantiest protection in the winter sca-
son, wvhiclî Mr. Waller speaks of as being sortie-
tinies as cold as it is in Ontario or Quebec.
This lack of accommodation iii Hie %way of
buildings lias prevented M%,iss Smith frorn
associating hierseif in lier niedical missionary
wvork wvitli Nagano, Nviiere, strictly speaking,
she ouglht to lie. She is at present, however,
continuing lier good %vork in Kobe, winning,
according to the statenients of Rev. H. J. Foss
<who recently visited Canada), the Itigli opinion
and good wvill of ail who meet lier.

The WVycliffe Missions are extending their
work.

j apati lias at present Rev. J. Cooper and
Mrs. Robinson, Rev. J. MeQuctien and Mrs.
Balffivin, Rev. J. Heber and Mrs. Hamilton,
and 'Miss Trent, a lady nissionary wvho wvas
added to the staff in October. There are also
two native catechists and a Bible xvonan on
the staff of wvorkers.

Rev. Mr. Sadîcir is stupported and sent out by
the Wycliffe Missions to Rupert's Land,and Rcv.
1. 0. Stringer and T. J. Marsh to Mackenzie
River.

During the past year a missionary wvas also
sapportc-d in Algoma.

The publications of the society, THE CANA-
DIAN CHURCîî MAGAZINE AND MISSION NEwý,s
and the Ganadian Chu rch]ùtvetile, continue their
good work, and are meeting wvithi a fair amounit
of support.

Tlie Board expresses the hope that a ' caltliy
inîpetus wviIl be given *to the Domestic and
Foreign Mi-issionary Society at the triennial
mneeting of the General Board (the Provincial
Synod) next year. Chtirch people of Canada
are earnestly asked to support it wvitli their
prayers and wvith their offerings, for the voices
of Canadians are now hein- heard on behiaîf of
the Gospel in distant laîîds as wvell as within
Our owvî Dominion.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

\'EAR FNIING JULY 3l1s3, 1894.

To balance front former treashîrer ..
Cash rcccived from late trcasurer.
Receipts frorn Algoîna diocese.. . .$ I80 95

Fredcricton 11... 6S V)
hluron " .. 5073 80
Montreal ' .6475 31

' Niagara " .. 2811 21
Nova Scotia ... 2585 40

' Ontario ... 4092 76
Quebec ... 3800 23
Toronto ... 9720 54
England ...... ...... 75 0

$3600 85
560 00

Reccipîs froni Columbia, B.C.. .. $ 19 25
Ruîîert's Latn<l.. 43 25
Bank interest ........ 34 51..36,081 00

$40,241 85

By cash to Algonia......................... $8424 54
Athabasca............1875 il
t)onlestic Missions.,....... .... ...... 75 50

Malîzc.ivr......... ........ 2147 76
Nloosonce ................ ........ 374 28
New W\estminster ....... ........... io3 zo
Qu Apel)le............. ....... 5S2 31
Rup)ert's Land ........... .. ....... 3868 29
Saskatchewan and Clgar)............ 2819 95

Sekr............... ........ .... 50 GO

$20,325 84

By Chinc.ec work in Briti-'h Colunibia..........$ 542 30
Church Missionary Society.................. Ili oo
Japan-Travclling e.Ieiiss of native deacoli.. 331 85

For I3ishop liickersteth ........ ...... Il 0o
Gecral................... ....... 132 91

NlIiss Sniith (Japan) for relit, salary, nauses, etc. 9S2 59
Rev. J. G. WValler (Japan) ......... ......... 41 87
%\'yclîffe Japan missions................... 2513 32
London SoCiety for Jcwsl.... .............. 1190 27
l'arochi .11 înssions t0 the Jews .... .... ...... 743 66
Ncwfoiindlaindl.............. ..... ........ î Go 0
Society for Proniotion of Chri:tian Knowlelge. 56 Ç4
Society for Propagation of the Gospel.... 201 j7
Society for Rev. J. G. Waller........ ....... 71: 69
Zenana missions......................... 032. 49
Il3slh Society.............................. 4 50

$8,628 56
By etîrrent expenses, incluciing stipcnd of Secretary-

Treasitrer to date..................... $1,511i 49

For Algonia................. ............. $ 542 44
Athabasca .......................... .... 1oi 83
Indian work ......... ........... ........ 256 41
Mackenzie River.......................... 2 DO
Nioosunee....................... ........ 32 33
New Westminster.......................... 25
Northwest missions ........ ... ..... ...... 147 35
Rupcrt's Land........................... 59 47
Sask<atchewan and Calgary ...... ........ ... 3t 24
Selkirk ................................ 135 69

$1.309 01
/?a/ances-I-oreign.

For Chinese wnrk in British Columîbia ......... $ 13 Il
Choirch Mlissioniry Society.................. 325 18
Colonial and Continental Church Society ... 127 75
London Society for the Jews................3147 36
Parochial miissionl t, the Jews .... ........... 359 5.5

Froin Iegacy......................... ........ 5 92
For S. P. C. K........... .............. ..... 133 46

S.l.G ........... ..... ............ .... 776 67
Zetani missions........................... 12 Go

$1,9oî 00

RECAI>ITULATION.
E,.pIentittire (Doinestie) ........ .$20.325 84

(Foreign)>........... 8,62S 56
Current eýI)enses.................1,511t 49
Balinces on3 hand-

Domcestic .... ....... $1,309 01
Foreign ............ 1,901 0O

Cash on hand .......... 6o565 95
_-$9,775 96

-$40.241 85
*The amount in the bank jtY 3ts3., t894, as halanced lîy

M,\essrs. G. B. Kirkpatrick and L. Il. Bilclwin, auditors.
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PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,

Colt. BANK AND MARIA STs

Choice Confectionery Freeh DaiIy <-.

-:'fte OnIy Place for Pitre Vionna Bread.

AMUEL S. BLINXT

Cbildren's Hair-Cutting a Specialty 
TLiOU961. Niu Mu&,

- AT Tu£ - IA. E. BRETROUR,
ba1IkStroot Shavimg aid DISPUmSINQ OBEssIor AI;DZDA1XSI,.IIafr.Dsuug partir, jop CSR OpER & BAMEC Su.FRANK BLOMlPIELD, Prop. 
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UIiUi 
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Pulana BufetPsdr00s. .poitory Ottawa Auxiliaay Bible Society. 2»' lhenm for.Ft and Piajùà.Cimse connections at Xoutelfr ubcBalifax, Portland me -l 

-----A.----------
Ornaw s >Nmw Toax. 

A

Lve.Ottwa 300 ut.CHEMIST and -DRUG GISr,
Lve. New Yor 75 SP'ARNS ST., OTWOTvia New York Centrààal' Otw&LS

0.25.ut. i *Telephone 159.Tmmoit nuvius ... wux OrAWÀ a"d Boffoxsad Irmu Pous.-----
Lve. Ottawa 3.00 p».Amv. Boston 7.20 arn.-IBoston 7.30 " * "ottawms 1 Cents Fine Fun>ishings,Frtin. tables, infornîstlo &Md tiets, aplyIlVnw uaCity Ouce, RUMBsel oume Blo*l, or ay agent 

. u. L. wuvuKSO .thle Comysny or oonnectlng fines.ML
E. J. CE4xBRMNrx, C. J. surnn. RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCL

_________________ou._____ 

Spedial Vaine in Underwear.

Ohuto~~~u MMZglu hfb'

199 wuitrvaUIGo ST.,

Reccives Sik and Delicate ChUlme o<all Deam-n

Ah.o receivea ew advi puy patients. Trained

catio i atron.
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DIRrOT POM TILZ MÀAKZIZ+
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AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

66 & 68 Spalrk-s -Street, - - - - OTTAWA.

TH1E OTTAWA I 11,

The Dpooilivay.

"1E11 IlJ V'rj I.I0

132 Broitw.. 3S\'v SijT

Photographlic supplies fur A~mateurs.
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